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GD 
] 0 yOIl ever lcst )'oursel { a~ t,o how you react 
to trouhle or tragedy? In bfes school we very 
often find that God uses trouble or misfortune 
to prove OU f faith or to test our character. 

Trouble has a way of stalking down the road and meeting 
us, so Illany times, when ' ''"C least expect it. 

I am sure \\:e all know ~hat such proving or testing 
may befall us without OUT bcltlg personally or directly the 
cause for it. Many, many times it is quite beyond our COll

trol. If it wcrc otherwise we should probably avoid all sllch 
testings and keep an easy, smooth pa th. But we should re
member that trouble, as well as the hours of sunshine and 
mus ic, is a part of the divine arrangement and has a place in 
our program. Trouble or severe testings are not necessarily a 
sign o.f .sin, .failure or lack of spirituality. They are often a sign 
of spmtuahty and growth which God must test and prove, 
fo r we are His workmanship. 

Among many people there is an idea or notion that the 
life of the Christian is, or should be, a sort of charmed life, 
void of trouble, testing and tribulation or suffering. Such 
people have shaped up for themselves, or hold as an ideal 
of real Chri stian living, an impossible or unscriptural con
ception as an objective. 

Where in the world such people, so bewitched, have been 
living. aIJ ~hese years, or what books or history they na\·e 
read, l S qUlte beyond me ! Surely they do not know History, 
Christ ian experience, or the Bible. For all these keep ever 
before us the tru th that "man is born unto trouble, as the 
sparks fly upward." Job 5:7. "Many are the afflictions of the 
righteous, but the Lord delivereth him out of them all." Psalm 
34 :19. For our light affliction, which is but for a moment, 
worketh for us a far more exceeding and eternal weight of 
glory." 2 Cor. 4 :17. "Yea. and all that will live godly in 
Christ J esus shall suffer j>Crsecution." 2 Tim. 3: 12. "In 
the world ye shall have tribulation: but be of good cheer ; I 
have overcome the world." John 16:33. "And not only 
so, but we glory in tribulat ions also: knowing that tribulation 
worketh patience." Rom. 5 :3. 

Surely on the basis of all these scriptures. we as Christ ians 
know better than to pray for exemption from trouble, and 
since we know that in God 's plan it is a part of our inheritance, 
let us not avoid its peculiar ministry . 

H isto ry is replete with examples of li ves wrecked be
cause of the ungrateful reaction to trouble. I n spite of the 
accumulated experiences of the ages and the wisdom and 
philosophy of the seers, many still fail to recognize that be
hind her mask, trouble is a servant to assist us. Any other 
view is due to lack of vision and perspective in that range. 
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All of liS !.'1I0'lU trouble-at least I hope 'l(1l! do. 
Trouble is a sen1alll, but Imo'wlI as sitch to fen •. 

'Ve are laught fa siliOl her, alld if she comes too IIt'ar 
Seldom do 'lile face her, but rUI! away ill jear. 

Good and bad m1lst 11Ir('t hn, Ihe universe arolllld-
Si/l llers, S(li1lls, kings, olld kll02'('s-she comes 'where mall 

is foulld. 
AI1t'ays make her serve you, for she (all seT"'".;e you "'Well, 

Jllsi HOI¥ ),011 may lise her your life 'will ai1.('Ovs lell. 
Trouble is bl/I passive-it's by Ollr po'wrr 10 will; . 

We lII{Jke her either bless us or do tile soul same £11. 
Hmo do )'01/ franslale her from phrases filled 'witll pain 

To l~teSsflg('s of slrellgtlt-from loss to elldless gai'" 
By fmth we sa belti"d the outer frightful mask 

. I ser'l.'allf ill disguise, 10 do a gr:aciolls tas!". 
Hearts may {eel her 'WOlllldillg alld fife may suffer foss; 

Failh Ir~"sla.tes her '1.I'0rkillg, as freeing gaid froUl dross 
Trou ble will d,scover to allY yielded heart 

Hidden depths of power £, ollly kllC-W ill part· 
Sympathi:;j1lg power, ami love that 1IIu/'erstallds; 1 

Sirength to help OIlolh('r willt trouble-Iested hands. 
Trouble will release )'011 frolll self GIld make ),011 !.-i"d, 

Addil/g " C"'W dimellsioHS 10 heart alld soul alld mi"d. 
Do IIOt slllm this s('n'all/, but look be)'olld It er task 

To beal/ty sire willu'ol'k- for which yo" daily ask. 
AI'ways see 111 trollble a chalice to grow 1·11 grace, 

Not a stroke of evil 10 hinder in )'ollr racc . 
Live the life In·umphmtt abo~'e her fiery darts 

Rich frllilag(' will be )'ollrs 10 share witll IIeedy hearts. 
Joll1l Wn·gh t Follette 

Too many see the immediate. the local. and interpret life and 
re lati~e Ql.,estions from a circllll1scri.bcd point. The Scriptures 
say, \VllIle we lo?k no~ on the thmgs seen." As Christians, 
after we arc convmced 1Il Our hearts, that trouble is not dc-

(Continued on Page T en) 
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<D( ~hat [f1- [ft !i30'l-n? 
Ernest S. Williams 

"That which is born of the flesh is 
flesh, and that which is born of the 
Spirit is spirit." It has been customary 
h? quote these lines as proof that the 
S1llncr JllUst be born again. That is well, 
but docs its meaning stop there? 

Cain was the child of Adam, yet wor
shiped in an unacceptable manner. Abra
ham was "the father of the faithful" 
yet brought forth Ishmael. "born after 
the: flesh." Jacob was "the heir of 
promise," yet stole his brother's bless
ing. Lot had all the privileges of Abra
ham, but lost them by coveting the re
wards of So<lol11. Lot had two unmarr ied 
daughters who became the mothers of 
constant enemies of Israel, :Moab and 
Ammon. These all illu!)trale the results 
of "that which is born of the flesh." 

Let us look at the worship of Cain. 
He was zealously religions, self-reliant, 
lacking in dependence on the Divine. } Ie 
brought the fruit of the ground, the pro
ducts uf his own labors, as an offering 
to the I.ord. lie becomes a rebuke to 
those who bring the fruits of self
righteous efforts and expect reward for 
the same. Let us assume that here is one 
who has a pleasing personality. He 
huild... lip a congregation around him
self. Those in the choir are rouged, 
curled. ancl otherwise adorned in a man
ner unbecoming Christian sobriety. I n 
the membership are those who belong 
to secret orders, love the world, some 
drink and indulge in other sins. All 
faults arc condoned because they who 
comlllit them applaud the preacher and 
swell the number of those who contribute 
to his Sllpport and popularity. \Vhat kind 
of worship have YOll? "\\'oe unto them! 
for they have gone in the way of Cain." 
There is plenty of religion. They sing 
the same songs of devotion that arc sung 
by others and the preacher uses the same 
Bible as others as his lext book. But 
it is all "born of the flesh" and brings 
forth the fruit of the flesh. How many 
of s l1ch will be ready when Jesus comes? 
\Vill not the testing day show it all 
to have been "wood, hay, and stubble" 
which cannot stand the test? "That 
which is born of the tl esh is flesh." 

Behold another ! H e calls himsel f a 
son of Abraham, "blessed with faithful 
Abraham." God's promise is with him. 
Perhaps he thinks himsel f called to some 
field of Jabor. Or he covets something 
for personal advantage. He fears that 
unless he makes a way for himself 
another will take it from him. He be-

comes anxious, restless, and disturbed, 
~lIlahle to commit it to God knowing that 
If (;0(1 wills it for him it will prove 
to he an Isaac that he will have to give 
tip in sacrifice. He takes things in his 
own hands and seems to receive that 
which he desired through 5elf-assertion 
and carnal planning. What does he have 
Oil his hands? A haby I shmael. And 
if he stays with it long enough he will see 
It d("vclop into a full grown I shmael, a 
thorn in. his flesh instead of a blessing, an 
everlasting enemy of the work of God. 

l\linisters have determinedly remained 
in a ccrla111 pastorate because of personal 
(\csin!s all the tillle nursing an lshmael 
and reaping in r('turn constant friction 
when, were the" consecrated to thc will 
of God and placed where God would 
choose, they might have a happy life 
and a prosperous ministry. ).[oreo\·cr 
if we produce an Ishmael it wiJl not die 
with our departure, but will stamp its 
image and disposit ion on generations 
which are to follow. One, given to self
will and combativeness, sowed his spirit 
into thosc who were saved under his 
lahors until it seemed impossible to get 
the quarrclsomene~s out of them. You 
ask, " \Vere they ever saved t' I believe 
they were, but they imbibed the spirit 
that was constantly before them in a 
representative of righteousness. 

Tile daughters of Lot felt that after 
the destruction of SOdOlll they must assist 
th ti r father to rai se up sons that wOllld 
perpe tuate his name, so they planned to 
makc him intoxicated and while he was 
thus to approach him for the purpose. 
They succeeded, but the children were 
110ab and Ammon. "That which is 
born uf the flesh is flesh." 

\Ve sometimes see in churches zeal 
which is not born of God. Persons lllav 
be right in principle, but wrong in spirit. 
They think they cannot tolerate sin, but 
they become sinful in their intolerance. 
In their zeal not to compromise they be
come bitter in thei r own spirit and out 
of harmony with the Spirit of God. In
stead of correcting faults in the spirit of 
meekness, they try to do so in a spirit of 
strife and bitterness. They may be 
justified in saying "I am right," but they 
do not ask themselves the vital question. 
"Is my spirit right ?" Think of it! One 
can even fight for righteousness in such 
a way that it brings forth "af ter the flesh" 
instead of "after the Spirit." It was 
wrong for the Samaritans to refuse Je
sus when He passed through their coun-
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try. James and John became <;tirred up 
about it with indignation- I !:iuppose 
ther would have called it righteOll'" indig
nallon. Jesus gently rebuked them by 
saying, "Ye know not what manner of 
spirit ye arc or." Their indignation was 
in the flesh and they \ .... otlld even per
form miracles to satisfy its demands. 
] esus as much as said to them, "That 
wh·ch is born of the flesh is flesh." 

There came a controversy between 
Barnabas and Paul. Both were good 
men. Uoth seem to have heen both right 
and wrong. Paul was right in question
ing the wisdom of taking :\lark with 
them to the work. Barnabas was right 
in wishing to gi .... e tbe young man another 
chance. Both were self-willed on lhat 
occasion and neither would submit to 
the other. It resulted in their separation 
from \\'hich we have no record of a late r 
reuniting. Both thought they were con
tending for principle, but no doubt both 
became too heated and determined in 
their own spirits. It is another warning 
that "that which is horn of the flesh is 
flesh." 

In contrast to that which is born of 
the flesh is that which is born of the 
Spirit. Lot coveted the way of the plain 
and pitched his tent toward Sodom. He 
brought forth after the flesh and for a 
time prospered. I t looks as though he 
became a great man in Sodom. But in 
the end he lost all, brought humiliation 
to himsel f, reproach to his daughters, and 
became the forebear of constant enemies 
of the Lord. \¥hile Lot was bringing 
forth after the flesh Abraham was walk
ing in the Spir it. Humbly he trusted the 
covenant of God, submissively he allowed 
Lot to choose the betler part of the lan(\. 
Thcll the angel of the Lord told him that 
he had lost nothing by his faith and sub
mission ror all the land was hi s. It be
came his as a gift of God because he 
brought forth in the Spirit while Lot 
clamored for it and claimed it in the 
flc~h only to lose it. Lot lost all while 
,\braham gained alL 

Jesus said, "Except a grain of 
wheat fall into the g round and die it 
::l.biclcth alone." To gain God's will for 
us, the fruit of the Spirit, there is often 
need of death. Just as Abraham saw 
Lot swallow up the picturesque and 
valued portions of the inheritance it 
often looks as though we should Jose the 
best, if not all that God would have us 
enjoy. Then comes the test. Shall \\'e 
strive and scheme according to the flesh 
or shall we trust God and comlllit all to 
Him ? VVe may have to see our hopes go 
down into death , and out of death see 
them arise. Sarah could not wait for God 
to bring forth Isaac. Rebecca thought 
she could not avoid helping God so that 

( Continued on Page T welve) 
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"if-JrraJin9 cIIfwaJ1. CVVLth 
cliff if-JrraJ £rr" 

By Thomas II' a/ her 

Havc wc givcn prayer its proper 
place? The energy of the flesh, our \'ery 
cnthusiasm, has becn allowed to usurp, 
to a lamentable extent, the place of th(' 
one power which can rouse immortal 
souls from the slumber of eternal death. 
How many a day passes by in one ceasc
less, busy stream of work, without any 
time for quiet intercourse with God, cx
cept a few brief minutes snatched in the 
early morning before the rush begins, 
or the short space allowed in the late 
evening by cxhausted nall1rc. 

How many of us plead for th is coun
try as Hobert Murray McCheyne pleaded 
for his Dundee congregation, ncver ceas
ing to pray fo r them, even \\hen sickncss 
drove him from them for a time, turn
ing the very shores of the Sea of Galilee 
into an oratory, till God opened the win
dows of heaven and poured down upon 
the 111 showers of blessing? 

Or again, how many of lIS pray for 
souls around us as I{obert Aitken prayed 
for those congregations in which he car
ried on his revival work, spending hours 
on his knees, after a day of bus)" preach
ing, beseeching God, with strong cry
ing and tears, to save the souls of men? 

\Vc all know the importance of prayer 
and can preach discourses on its efficacy; 
but do we ourseh·es practice what we 
preach? Let us recall two scenes tram 
Scriptme history which reveal to us quae 
clearly God's plan for the awakening of 
men. 

/\. lad is lying in thc prophet's cham
ber, st ill and motionless in the deep sleep 
of death. The servant of the Illan of 
God, in obedience to his master's bid
ding, ru ns in eage r haste and lays the 
prophet's staff upon the face of the child, 
apparently expecting that the fi rst con
tact of the rod would restore the dead 
life aga in. T hc result is told in graphic 
language, pathetic in its simplicity and 
tru th: "T here was neither voice nor 
hearing." 

Then came the man of God himself . 
But as he looked upon the scene before 
him, it was the still and awful scene 
of death . \ >\T hat will E li sha do? His 
rod has wrought no miracle. H is serv
ant's rush o f haste has done absolutely 
nothing. Notice well the words which 
follow : "He went in, there fore, and shut 
thc door upon them twain, and prayed 
unto the Lord." \\' hat the eager haste 
could not do, what the touching wi th his 
rod was unable to effect, the power o f 

prayer cOl1ld bring to pass. Therefore 
he got him to that inner chamber anc! 
pra,\l'd UlltO the Lord. His prayer was 
fer\'ent, bclie\'ing, and full of )"e-.rnillg 
sympathy for that poor slecp('r. 

] IHe we not failed 111 g"l,ltin!.! into 
lovin~ tOllch with tho:'>e amollR wholll \\'e 
li\·c and work. Let us lay stress upon 
the fact that the rush and the rod of 
office produced not the shadow of a real 
change, and only ended in the sad con
fession, "The child is nOt awakrd." J7el
low workers, we may run ahout 0111' work 
in one long rush of husy lahor, we 
may take our wand of office and wave it 
at c\·ery st reet corner; but if that is all 
wc (\0, Satan will rejoice and we :-.hall 
be ashamed before him. Lift lip your 
eyes and look on thc field,,! I s it not 
true today that this countrv is not 
awaked? Let us go in, then.:fore, and 
shllt the door and pray wllO the Lord. 

Come now to that grave-side s('ene at 
Bethany. A Greater than Elisha is stand
ing there, One who is mighty to rouse 
and save. One word from Ililll, "l.az
arus, COIll(' forth !., ancl the thing will 
be accomplished. But hefore thl' grc:tt 
awakening could take place the ,\lmighty 
Son of God must pray. "And Jesus 
lifted up his eyes and said, Fathtr, T 
thank thee that thou hast heard 111e .. \nd 
I know thou hearest me always." The 
wlll to raise the dead might he there, the 
stone of difficulty might hl' g-one; but 
tht l'yes must be upli fted, the power 
of God must bc im'oked, the Father's . . - . . . .... .. . 
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energy must be claimed by earnest and 
hehC\"ing prayer. The disciple is not 
greater than his Lord. Some of us arc 
full of pity for the people round about 
us. \\'e ha\·c labored hard, following 
in the wake of good mcn g-one beforc 
us, who had difficultil's to deal with of 
which we know but little now, to take 
away the stones of prejudice and super
stition which have blocked the way for 
centuries 10 spiritual resurrection. But 
.still La~anls is aslcrp! 

\Vhat lack we yet? To a large extent 
we have forgotten to lift up our eyCs 
and seek the ft'surrecling powcr wllich 
God gives only in answer to l'arncst and 
belie\"ing prayer. It is the old story 
so familiar to us all. \\'hy nmld nOt we 
cast him out? :\faster, why could not 
we awakc the sll't'rlC'r? Chr'i"tian work
ers, let liS give oursel\'es time to ponder 
well over the c1c.:lr and decisin' answer, 
as it falls from the lips of our g-reat 
Captain and Leader: "Becau"e of \'our 
unbdicf. This kind g-octh not out· but 
by prayer. " Yes, there is no doubt ahol1t 
it. 11<'re is thc key to the whull' position. 
This country will ne\Tr be awakened ex
cept by prayer. 

Do not many of us need first o£ all 
a personal awakening? \\'e have got 
into a routinc of work, and call show an 
honorable record at the c1o~e of e~e.ry 
day, of business accomplislH'<i, VISIts 
paid, classes taught, addressl's given. 
nut in the light of eternity arc we satis
fied \\ ith that? Ha\·c soul" been really 
sought, yearned O\'er, lonel, :lIld won? 
Ts oms fruit that will remain? \Ve 
may e\'ell persuade hundreds to enrolI 
thcmselves as Christians; hut are we 
sure that they are God's collY('rts and 
not merely the manufactured article? 
Are we working with the Fire of God, 
or using mcrdy artificial firc, the str;l11ge 
fire, our OWll fleshly energ.'"? Arc wc 
awake ourselves? 

\"hen Zechariah was af()l1s{'(1, what 
din he see? He saw the g-olden candle· 
stick with its pipes, throll.l-:"h which the 
oil flowed from the olive trc('s; and he 
learned in that vision the secret of spir
itual power. "Not by 1lli~hl, nOr by 
POWCT, bllt hy my Spirit, !-iaith the Lord 
of hosts." Are we Christian workers all 
awake to that vision and that power? 
If we arc, and only if we are, we may 
hope to prosper in our work ;"Iml to see 
the world aroused. \\'e shall nevcr 
evangel ize thc world, in God's sense of 
the term, by flooding it with legions of 
Christian workers; but only by having 
living witnesses, workers who arc wide 
awake, and who know by pe rsonal ex
peri ence how to find and use the holy 
oil. T o such the promise of a faithful 
God will stand: "\Vho art thou , 0 great 
mountain? Be forc Zerubbabcl thou shalt 
become a plain." 

(Cont inued on Page Twelve) 



I'aye FOllr 

"Search Me, 0 God" 
Da ... id said, "0 Lord, Thou hast searched me, 

and known me ... and art acquainted with all 
my ways." Psalm 139:1,3. It is the acquaintance 
of lo,'e. Our Lo ... er-Lord draws nigh to us. 
And He has such an understanding heart. 

Da ... id con tinued, "ThOll understandest my 
thought afar off"-before it is fully formed, be
fore it can e ... er be expressed. That is why He 
has promised that before we call J Ie will an
swer. Before we have uttered our prayers He 
has known what we would need and has prepar
ed the thing that He causes us to desire and 
ask for. 

As we read O\'er this wonderful 139th Psalm 
we see that in lIis tender compassion ou r Lover
Lord will follow liS wheresoe ... er we go. "If 
J take the wings of the morning, and dwell in 
the uttermost floorts of the sc:a; even thue shall 
Thy hand Itad me, and Thy right hand shall 
hold me." What a faithful Shepherd is ou rs. 
When we arc so prone to wander, lI e will come 
and search us out, leaving the ninety and nine, 
to go out in the cold night after the willful 
st raying sheep "until li e find it." And then, 
gently pressing it to His bosom, and holding 
it there with that all-powerful right hand of 
Hi s, TIe will carry us home to His fold. 

Realizing the infinite Ic')Ve of our great Lover
Lord, Da ... id found a prayer in his heart, a 
prayer that everything within him wh ich was 
unworthy might be remo ... ed. The Holy Ghost 
ha s graciously Ilrcst'r ... ed for us the holy petition 
that we might make it ours today. For our 
Lo ... er-Lord has called us to be His bride, a 
bride that i .. to be without spot or blemish, or 
any such thing. \Ve may be complacent with 
ourselves, and think we are ready to enter into 
lIis holy presence, and yet He whose eyes are 

L _ 

Suddenly 
The late Paul Rader had many a talk with 

a famous banker in New York, who had much 
to do with floating War Lo.lns. He would 
reply that he was too busy for religion, but Olle 
day--. But he o ... erworked himself, and was 
sent to a sanatorium for a complete rest. One 
day God spoke to Paul Rader. The message 
was quite dear. "Go and speak to S--" 

Rader caught a train and went with all speed 
to the SUlllptuouS sanatorium. As he drove up 
to the front door. he saw the banker standing 
in the doorway. "0, Rader," said he, "I am so 
glad to see you." "I recei ... ed your telegram." 
said Rader. "No I" said he, "that is impossible 
r wrote a telegram begging you to come. But 
I tore it up-I did not like to send it." 

"That may be so," replied Mr. Rader, ''but 
you r message came by way of heaven." He 
Quickly discovered that his banker friend was 
under deep con ... iction of sin; and he pointed him 
to Christ as a perfect Sa ... iour. How he drank 
in the message as they walked arm in arm 
across the lawn! That man accepted O'rist 

TilE P,:-..:n:rOSTAL EVANGEL 

a~ a name of fire may ~ee many things III our 
he .. rt life and thought life that need to be 
purged away. 

Reali:r.ing this, let us pray with David: 
"Scarch me, 0 God, and know my heart; try 
rne, <llId know my thoughts: and see if there 
be ally wicked way in me, and lead me in the 
way cverla .. ting." 

In Zellh. I :12 the Lord says, "I will search 
Jerusalem with candles." E"ery Hebrew father 
knew what this word TIleant, for it took him 
back to the lIight of the passo ... er, whell just 
before the feast he would take a Cclndle and 
go carefully through the house for the last 
time, prying into every corner, into every cup
board. into every cre ... ice, to sec if there were 
any leaven in the home. For the Lord had 
said that if any had lea ... en in their house on 
that solemn night, their soul should be cut 
off from Israel. So a diligent search was made 
with a candle, and the last crumb of lea ... en was 
put away. Then the feast could be obser ... ed. 

Shall we im'ite the Lord to bring His candle 
and search deep into ou r heart life and into 
our thought life. and see if there be any 
leaven of malice or wickedness, any unkindness, 
any lo ... elessness, any covetousness, any pride, 
and remove the sa me, so that we may be ready 
for the hea ... enly marriage feast? So it can be 
said, "The bride hath made herself ready." Let 
each one of us make this a persona! prayer: 
"Search me, ° God." 

Note the last J)."Irt of the prayer, the cry 
going Ull, "Lead me in the way everlasting," 
along that narrow path that leads to life, to 
be led into a dail}, walk in the Spirit, until that 
mornellt when our {lilgrimage shall end and we 
shall hear the gentle voice of our Lord saying 
unto liS, "Rise up, my lo ... e, my fair one, and 
come away." S. of S. 2: 10.-S. H. F. 

as his Saviour, and his heart was flooded with 
joy. 

"Rader," sa id he, "did you ever sec the sky 
so blue? \Vas grass ct'U so green?" ;'Ah! 
I know what you mean," said Rader. \Ve 
sometimes sing: 

"Hea",ol abo ... e is softer blue, 
Earth around is sweeter green; 
Something li ... es in eve ry hue 
Christ less eyes ha ... e never seen." 

"And now I know what those lines mean." 
replied the banker. Then suddenly he leaned 
against Mr. Rader and fell into his arms
dead. 

"Surely there is only a step between me and 
death," may be said of e ... ery one of us. A"ail 
yourself of the opportunity that is now yours 
of turning to God, and re<:eiving Christ and 
His great salvation. 

Wa.s the Hl'rod wllo had 101m the Baptist 
slain a I~v or a Cl"fltild 

According to the best authorities, the Herod 
family were Idumeans, or Erlomites, descend
a1!ts of Esau. Herod the Great encouraged the 
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{"irculation of a legend that he was descended 
from a famous Babylonian jew, but this legend 
had no foundation. 

~Vhat don it mcall to hwr oue's cross' 
It means that we ought not to shirk the 

hard things in life that fall to our lot, but 
rather bear them with paticnce and sweetness. 

Ph'ase explail~ the di/Jerenre bctwem the 
Ill'ort and the miluJ. 

The hcart is the centcr of the feelings; lhe 
mind, of the thinking. He who always follows 
his heart may lack judgment; he who always 
follows his mind may bN:ome unfeeling and 
unkind. \Ve need the affection of the heart 
balanced by the judgment of the mind, and we 
need the judgment of the mind balanced by 
the tenderness of the heart. 

"God Is Faithful" 
1. He is dulored to be faiI/1f"l. 

"God is faithful." I Cor. 1 :9; 10:13. 
"Great is thy faithfulness." Lam. 3 :23. 
"Thy faithfulness reacheth unto the douds." 

Psalm 36 :5. 
2. His lilles denote His faitll/li/ness. 

"The Faithful God." Deut. 7 :9. 
"The Lord that is faithfu1." Isa. 49 :7. 
In creation lie is the "faithful Creator." 

1 Peter 4:19. 
In intercession He is the "faithful High 

Priest." Heb. 2:17. 
In re ... dation, instruction, and wi tness He is 

"the faithful Witness." Re .... 1:5. 
"Faithful and true:' Re\,. 19 :11. 

3. He is lail"JlIl to Israrl. 
"Thus sa ith Ihe Lord, the Redeemer of 

Israel ... the Lord that is faithful. 
shall choose thee." ls<t. 49 :7. 

HI will e ... en betroth thee unto me in faithful~ 
ness." Hosea 2 :20. 

4. He is faithllli 10 His Church. 
In calling riS. "Faithful is he that calleth 

YOll, who also will do it." 1 Thess. 5 :24. 
Sec also 1 Cor. 1 :9. 

In establishing Otrd guarriill9 lIS. "The Lord 
is faithful, who shall stablish you, and 
keep you from e ... iL" 2 Thess. 3 :3. 

III te",pto/ion. "God is faithfu l, who will not 
suffer you to be tempted abo ... e that ye 
are able." I Cor. 10 :13. 

I" forgive'lless. "If we confess our sins, He 
is faithful and just to forgive us OUi 
sins." 1 John I :9. 

111 afflictillg liS. "Thou in fait hfulness hast 
afflicted me." P salm 119 :75. 

I" ollS1.vcritl9 prayer. "In thy faithfulness 
answer me." P salm 143:1. 

I" His promises. "He is faithful that prom
ised." H eb. 10 :23. Sec also Psalm 119: 
86; Heb. 11:11; Rev. 22:6. 

5. His laillifrfhrcss is
Never-failing. Psalm 89 :33. 
Incomparable. Psalm 89 :8. 
Ever-present. Psalm 89 :24. 
His girdle. Isa. 11 :5. 
Eternal. Psalm 119 :90 (as the heavens, Psalm 

89 ,5) . 
6. Ltl us declore His faithfulness. 

"It is a good thing ... to shew forth ... thy 
faithfulness." Psalm 92 :2. 

"I ha ... e declared thy fait hfu lness." Psalm 
40 ,)0. 

"I will make known thy faithfulness." 
Psalm 89:1. 
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The devil will go with you to Gethsemane, 
but not to Calvary. 

Cons istency and impartiality are needed 
in every minister. 

In evangelistic work beware of whipping 
pcol>le into line. 

As a minister ncvt'r ally yourself with 
any faction alllong the people. Be neutral. 

\Vhen God moves you, don't keep up 
aSSOCIatIons with your former sheep; do 
not go back and shear them n~xt year. 

Preach 10 the people and not at the peo
ple. Let your message be im· 
personal, aimed a t si n and not 
at the sinner-except hypocrites; 
aim right at them if you are 
ready to be a martyr. 

Do not 
cess of 
sympatllY 

interfere with the I>ro· 
repentance by showing 
for thc pcnitent. 

Cult ivate yielding your mind to 
the Lord if you are going to preach. 

Be careful of your statements 
until you know your interpre· 
tations of Scripture are water 
tight. 

Neve r, if it can be avoided, put 
any proposition before an assembly 
that calls for a division among 
th em. A preacher is supposed to 
hold everything together. 

As a :.hepherd strive to direct 
the love of the people towards 
the Lord and not towards your· 
self. 

Teach ti thing; but do not use 
an tmm cessary amount of the in· 
come of the church for your 
personal needs. 

Never set rigid lines for you r 
mini stry. Yield to the leading of 
the Spirit. For God may have a 
special message for someone in 
your audience. 
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whole man, the physical side being the least 
important. 

A large percentage of our discililinary sui· 
iering is Oil account of pride. Pride: interferes 
wilh the will of God. Don't let sclf-re~ilec"t 
dcgenera te into pride. 

It is po",ible to dissipate the power 01 the 
~I)i r it by t~)(} much d('mon~trali()n, and th\"n 
when a nced for fIO\\ er arises, to find that the re 
is 1I0l1e left. Keep the power for a cri~ls. 

God can u!>c <l1IJ'bod)' if lie can ~cl the 
lhcessary co·operation. 

You can afford to make sacri· 
fices for the sake of unity. It 
is a manly thing to stand up for 
your own rights, but it is a 
Christlike thing to surrender them 
for the sake of others. 

The fait h thaI works mirad s 
among people is the faith that 
worketh by love. Ask God for 

Dadd')' alld 
sixtieth 'wedding 

Molher If/drll 011 orras'IOl/ 
QlIl1ir·crsary. 

love fo r the per son who is in trouble. 
It is hard to guide a ship until it is in 

motion. The bl (ssi ng of God falls on the path 
of everyday duty. Stay busy and God will 
lead you all. 

The philosophy of all preaching is first 
to get the people to think, then to feel, and 
finally to act. 

Ne\'er make a path to anyone door. Treat 
everyone alike, with a little rese rve for all. 

I! you want to hit a persoll a kn ock-out 
blow, hit him with an act of living.kindness, 
with a piece of humble· pie. 

\Ve can afford to sacrifice individuality for 
unity. \Ve need a vi sion of the principles and 
practice of unity. 

Always tt'aeh that the Baptism is not sim ply 
a I>hysical matter, but that it includes Ihe 

God works by the Spirit l"r01lgl1 the human 
,hallne!. 

God can develop a mushroom overnight, 
but it takes year~ to deyelop an oak. 

Only as a mall lives wilh God call hc 
li,'c for God. You can ncver lift anyone an 
inch above yOl1r level. 

T he secret of successfu l service is in letting 
the Svi rit use us. 

What God says is so whether it !teems so 
or no t. 

The closer we G'~t 
we shall become. 

to God the- nl<·rc nmdc~t 

A \'arice and envy arc subtle emmies. 
ware of them. 

Neve-r put an "if" in a 
Be reverent in th'ngs 

house and service of God. 

conf 55 ion. 
pertaining '0 tl.e 
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Character is the ~trellgth of God in the 
soul of man. 

Faith looks dear past the trouble. It visual· 
ius Chri!'t. 

DOIl't pet people when they have b«-n cut 
by the \\'ord. Pray ior them. 

I i you fight the wrong it will fight you. Get 
bchind the right and push it. 

As you think of things, desire and will 
rnoye JI1 th('ir direction. Think only on 
Ihin~s worth while. 

Arc ~'Oll ~eattd in heavenly places? Kup 
l'fmr s~at! Arc you in Christ? 
,\1(1)' thut I 

o( I li e; t" 

Some people claim they are will
ing to be door ma15--but t should 
('ar to !;tep on some of thel1\. 

l'nless a person's will i~ saved 
it will be ,"cry hard for him 
to live a successfu l Ch ristian life. 
I believe the Iioly Ghost can man· 
ipulatc a person's will and the 
n ~lIlt will be a fixed dctt'rmin· 
;ltion to do the will of God. 

The better we know Je!;us the 
morc readily we yield to 11 im. 

There i:. no sin like unbelief. 
The poi!;ons of all the sillS in the 
\\orld are in it. 
Ch ri~t took upon 11 imself the 

yokc of servitude. When I Ie 
~;ti(I, ·'Take my )oke uJlon you," 
lie intended for II:> to assume Ilis 
,\It itude of !'cnitude. "Learn of 
me." means to follow Ilim in His 
'ourse. 

He,\ are of revelatil'llS and 
man iieSlations that are not gIVen 
tv other Spirit·fillcd belic\·ers. 

The Baptism does not re store a 
backslider, nor do.s sl>caking in 
tongues. Only the Blood restores 
to follow~hill with God" 

The 1c.1ding of the SI)irit is not 
arbilrary, but sus.;ge~ti\'e. Unless 
\\e are sensitive to this we are 
not su re of God's will li e docs 
not make us do things but cnablrs 
\1~ to do them. 

IN DARKEST A~IERICA 

Chris/iml nlld~avor World report s the fol· 
lowing im:ident: A high·school boy was asked 
10 read a SCril)tu re passage. \Vhen he began 
he 5aid, "I will read from John, section 3, 
part 16." A her the meeting the l)3.stor spoke 
(Iuietlv to the lad. "Don't you know the Bible 
is di~ided into chapters and verses, not in
to sections and pnrts?" "No," said Ihe high · 
fchool student, " I never had a Bible in illY 
hand before," Comments the periodical: "This 
incident might not be surprising in the heart 
of Africa, but in the middle of the United 
Stales it ought to be regarded with alarm. 
Here was a you ng man who had lived near a 
clnm'h all his life; had gone through the 
'chool system of a leading American city; and 
\'et he had never held a Bible in his 
hand:' 
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By Glady, Taylor, Belgian Congo 

Tt was my privilege recently to accompany 
a group of workers to the Nobe miS!lioll sta
tion . As we came into the last ,· i!lage before 
reaching the mission we were greeted by the 
head-man, who came out to welcome us and 
incidentally mentioned how happy the Bwana 
at the mission would be to find that we had 
all come to help him make brick. He was 
SOOn to lea rn that he had guessed wrong. 
however, for we had come for a few days 
of specia l meetings . Th e next morning 
found him and a chapel full of others gather
ed toge ther for a gospel serv
ice. 
The Spirit of God Grip, Them 

Since the Nobe station was opened about 
a year and a half ago Brother and Sister 
Tanncr have been laboring therc faithfully. 
The Lord has hOllored His \Vord, so that 
now a class of twenty-three professing_Chris
tains is meeting two afternoons each week. 
Others who have accepted Chris t in the vil
lages are a!lk il1K to en ter the class. \Vi!! you 
remember in prayer these wh o ha ve so re
cently found their Saviour, that th ey may 
contin ue to walk in the lig ht of God's \Vord 
as it shines upon their path? 

A JAPANESE SOLDIER WRITES 

The following letter was written by a 
Christian Japanese soldier to our mission 
ary, Miss Helen Gustavson, in North Chi na: 

"You have seen me often at your church. 
It wa'> always a happy time when I could 
attend and praise our Lord with you while 
I was staying in Tsinan, although I could 
not talk with you because I do not speak 
Chinese. You are all my brothers and sisters 
in Christ forever. You know there is no 
nation in the kingdom of hea ven. 

"T am pleased with the love you have mani
fested in Christ, in that you have welcomed 
me whenever I attended your meetings. 
There is now sad trouble between your na
tion and ours and we arc suffering from it; 
however, we can love one another and shake 
hands heartily through Jesus' blood even in 

this trouble. Our Lord, 
Himself, said, ·Natl....,n shall 
rise agains t nation and king
dom against kin gdom.' Vve 
are now in the trouble and 
suffer every day, but this is 
only the proof of His coming. 
'I reckon that the sufferings 
of this present time are not 
worthy to be compared with 
the g lory which shall be re
vealed in us.' Romans 8: 18. 

Lookin g over the crowd 
we wete especially impressed 
with the number of aged men. 
many with marks of sin and 
disease upon them. The Spirit 
of God gripped th em and held 
them as Brother Nilsen 
brought the ·Word. As he 
closed his message with an 
invitation to seck God, the 
little mud chapel with a dirt 
Aoor became a prayer room. 
"Who is this man sobbing and 
praying 50 earnestly?" we 
asked Brother Tanner. "One 
of our station workmen," he 
replied, "who has given us 
more trouble than any of the 
others until recently when 
God go t hold of him." A 
woman who ha d previously 

A pioneer mlltlOn ;o. ry ', house-th e hom e of Mr. and Mr.. B. E. 

"The people of this world 
consider that they can make 
peace by their own hands, but 
we know it is in vain. Oh, 
when we all get to heaven to 
see our Lord, what a day of 
r ejoicing that will be I All 
Christians should live with 
this precious hope every day 
and every moment. 

T anner and little son Donald at the new Congo atation in Nobe. "Now let us pray for all 
people that they may come 

to our Lord Jesus Christ to be saved. come to the service only to laugh and make 
fun found that she also needed a Saviour, 
and came to Him for help that very hour. 
Many of the Christians received a new touch 
of His Spir it. Though these young Chris
tian s are far from perfect and have much to 
learn we know a definite work has been 
wrough t in their hearts. 

In the afternoon Brother Walker spoke 
to the Christians, and two native evange
lists ministered to a crowd of more than one 
hundred who had come to the station to buy 
or sell food. 

Our las t service there was on Sunday 
night. Two village headmen and all their 
people were present, making the crowd too 
large for the chapel, so a place was arranged 
outside, a ca nvas being put up aga inst the 
side of the house, and p ictucles wcre shown 
on the life of Christ, accompanied by a mes
sage from a native evangelist. These scenes 
of Christ's suffering being Aashed am id the 
blackness of an African night, and in a land 
of suffering, made an indelible impression on 
the natives' hearts, and many hands were 
raised fo r prayer. 

" WE HAD FINALLY COME" 

The following incident, showing the ex
Ireme hunger for God whieh was created in 
th e heart of one man in Peru just through 
reading the \Vord, conte s to us in a letter 
from p , Henry Hall: 

"Just abou t a week ago we had a precious 
service in a hacienda. It was a new place 
called 'Pro: where none of the brethren had 
ever been before. Soon after the start of 
the meeting, a large crowd being around us, 
a worker pressed into the ring and asked 
to speak. Then, in stead of addressing the 
crowd be knelt down and thanked God that 
we had finally come. lie said he had been 
prayinp; for years that someone would come 
with the gospel. He had come in contact 
with the \Vord of God up in his country of 
Chincha but apparently had neve r been in a 
service. Such was his hunger from just 
reading the Bible, howe,·er, that he prayed 
that the Lord would send someone to where 
he was working. The people received us 
quite warmly and there was a good respon se 
to ou r invitation. \Ve thank the Lord for 
such encouraging services ." 

"I pray every day for peace in your coun
try, and I thank our Lord for the opportun
ity He has g iven me to meet many brothers 
and sisters in Christ in Tsinan before I meet 
them in heaven." 

A GOOD BEGINNING 

1lrs. H. E. Hansen, recently returned to 
North China, writes: "Not long ago Mrs. 
Feng, our native pastor's wife, testified con
cerning the saving power of Christ to a 
young lady sitting next to her on the bus, 
who was looki ng for work. Mrs. Feng told 
her that the most important thin g was to 
give her heart to the Lord, then H e would 
~ee that her temporal needs were supplied. 
Tha t same afternoon the girl found the Lord 
and within a week had also found a good 
position. 

"The girl sen t word to her brother, who is 
teacher of a primary school, asking him to 
go to Pastor Feng's home and tell how the 
Lord bad answered prayer. That afternoon 
her brother also found the Lord . H e im
mediately thought of his sixty-seven students 
and asked if we could hold meetings once a 
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week in his school. A f~w days after we 
arrived in Peking, we held our first meeting 
in this school. Only two of the pupils had 
ever heard the gospel before, but how hungry 
they were. From week to week they seem 
to remember the lesson well. 

"One little girl has already taken her stand 
for the Lord and has rC£us~d to worship 
the idols in her home. Her grandfather 
first coaxed her, then tried to bribe her, 
then threatened and finally beat her, but she 
s tood firm for the Lord. Let us pray earn
estly that this open door will remain and 
that these little children will also be heralds 
of the gospel in their various homes." 

GOOD MEETINGS AT PU CHl 
Grace P. Nicholson writes from ~orth 

China: "\Ve a re praising God for His pres
ence and power during our fall conference 
in November. There was a noticeable in
crease in attendance over the spring con
ference. I was glad to see so many families 
present-mothers and fathers with their 
children. It shows a substantial foundation 
for this work. 

"A young married woman came with our 
eva ngelist's wife. She was unsaved and en
tirely ignorant of gospel teaching. During 
th e meetings she ca me under great conv ic
tion, and as our worker prayed wit h her she 
confessed deep sins, was gloriously saved 
and fi ll ed with the Holy Spirit, and had a 
vision of heaven and of eating fruit there. 
For some ti me after that she cou ld not par
take of any food because the vis ion was so 
real to her. 

"Du ring a former conference six brethren 
were set apa rt to sta nd with me in th e work. 
God has g reatly blessed them, and at this 
fall conference they took the responsibili ty 
of providing g rain and other food for about 
two hundred people dur ing the meetings." 

Three of th e Chine. e Chri.t ia n worker. 
a t Pu Chi station, North China. 

IN HIS FATHER'S FOOTSTEPS 
Uany of our readers will remember that 

shortly after Mr. and ~.frs. Frank Nicodem 
arrived back in India late in 1935, our Broth
er Nicodem was taken seriously ill with a 
hear t di sease and passed away th e nex t sum
mer , leaving his wife and six ch ildren. Tak
ing courage in the Lord, Mrs. N icodem has 
bravely remained on the field and has car
ried on the work they were called to do. 

Her son Jack, now eigh teen years of age, 
is finishing school in India and desires to 
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come to America to enter Central Bible 
Institute in preparation for returning to In
dia to take up his father's work and assist his 
mother. Mrs. Nicodem has written express-

Mr. . Nicode m and family-Jack .tanding 
a t the left. 

ing her wish that fare might be provided so 
that Jack may come home to go to Bible 
school. 

In view of the interest that mallY of our 
readers had in the work of Brother and 
Sister Nicodem in India, we believe that 
some would like to help bring Jack home. 
\Ve know our Sister Nicodem will grea tly 
avpreciate anything that can be done for 
him. Offeri ngs for this purpose should be 
sent to the Foreign Missions Department, 
336 West Pacific Street, Springfield, Mis
souri, designated for Jack Nicodem's return 
fare. 

MAIL LOST 
\Ve have just received word from ~fr. and 

Mrs. "V. G. Long in India that our remittance 
letter of Nov, 30 has never reached th em, so 
they have been unable to write to the 
fflends who contribut ed to their support that 
month. \Ve are, however, sending them 
duplicate advice slips so that they may 
acknowledge their offerings. Their money, 
of course, reached them safely, since we sent 
it d irectly to a banking agency in India. 

A CHANGE IN NORTH INDIA 
At the North India District Conve ntion in 

November the Executive Committee asked 
Miss Anna H elmbrecht to take over the 
~I oghal Sarai station, to which she kindly 
consented. H er new address is: Assembly 
of God ~[ission, Moghal Sarai, U. P ., India. 
It has been poi nted out to us tha t Miss 
Helmbrecht will need a car for the work in 
this place. Those des iring to assist with her 
IH'W work in this way may send offerings 
designated to Miss Helmbrecht for the car 
to the Fore ign M issions Department , 336 
"Vest Pacific Street, Sp ringfie ld, Missouri. 

A WORD FROM SOU TH INDIA 

Last Sunday we were at our new station 
ill Chingalotta, wh ere God has been working 
in a wonderfu l way. A Iltllllbe r have bee n 
saved and in about two wee ks eight have 
been filkd with the Holy Spirit. The small 
building with its mud walls and crude 
thatched roof was packed as on ly Indi ans 
sea ted close together on the floor know how 
to pack a bui lding. 

At the close of th e meeting we walked to 
the st ream where six wcre buried with their 
Lord in wate r baptism. It was thrilling to 
hear thci r r ingi ng testimonies before the 
crowd who had gathe red to mock, as well as 
before the Christians who were standing on 
the river bank. 
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Twu other places are urging us to come 
and e~tahli,h a work in their vicinity and 
many heart'! seem to be opening to the 
gospel 11lcssage.-Mildred Ginn. 

GREAT HUNGER FOR THE WORD 
The fnllo\\ing paragraphs are taken from 

an interesting letter of ~1r. and Mrs. M. L. 
Hodges in Nicara~ua: 

"In Nicaragua the AssemblitJ of God work 
is definitely respomible for the souls of ap
proximately a quarter of a million people; 
that is to say, in the greater part of this 
territory there is no other Protestant church 
working. Our work at the present time just 
tOllches a small portion of this terri tory. It 
is possible to travel for days through tOWIl! 
and villages without finding one established 
church or a gospel preacher. Here is a real 
challenge to a couple who are willing to say, 
'Lord, send me I' 

"\Ve reali7e, however, that the work of 
evangelizing can never he accomplislu!d en
tirely by the efforts of foreign missionaries. 
For this reason we are making every effort 
poss ible to prepare native workers as pas
tors and evangelists. \Ve arc in the closing 
days of a three-months' Bible institute, 
dedicated exclusively to the training of work
ers. I have ne\'er before witnessed such a 
desire to know the \Vord of God as is man i
fested by some of these sttldel1 t ~. It has 
been common during the school for the stu
den ts to arise at three or four in the morn
ing to study. \"le found one studyin, by 
the light of the moon, and some have been 
repeating port ions of their lessons in th ~ir 
sleep. These precious young boys are now 
goi ng into the fields to work for the Master. 
Will you please pray for them? 

"God supplied the needs of the school this 
yea r. The students themselves could pay 
less than one-6fth of the total elCpen~~s but 
the money was provided and we are able to 
finish th e school without debt. Next year we 

Mr. and Mrs. Hodge. pau.e by the way
. ide to re.t, 

are elCpec ting an increase in the number of 
studen ts, since the same ones will be return
ing for their second year course and others 
will beg in the first year work. The ex
penses of the school will be corre spond ingly 
greater. Perhaps someone would like to 
he lp meet the expenses of a student through 
the th ree months' term. T he sum of $5 .00 
would do it." 

Offering s for this purpose should be sen t 
to the Foreign Missions Department, 336 
West Pacifi c Street, Springfield, Missouri, 
designated to M. L. H odges for the Bible 
school work . 
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Dauid's Kindness to M ephib

osheth 
Lesson fu r February 26, 1939. Lesson Text: 

2 Samuel 9. 

Bt!aring. "We then that are st rong ought 
to bear the infirmities of the weak, and 
not to please ourselves." Rom. 15: 1. (Golden 
Text) David showed great kindness to 
crippled Mephiboshtth. He helped him bea r his 
infirm ity. Paul exhorts us to do likewise 
with ou r weaker urethren. 

Foot Trouble. In Canada there reside, a 
man who ministers solely to the feet of all 
the patients who seek him for re-
lief. Iii, ma rvelously sensitive 
and dexterous hands give the fee t 
of the sick I>crson an adjustment 
and many who come to him go 
away cured I lie has gained a 
world-wide reputation as an alle
viator of human misery and suf
fering, by ministerillg to peoples' 
feet. Is not thc Church of 
Christ overloaded with Mephib
oshet hs, suffering with fOOl trOl4ble' 
$0 many weak brothers and sisters 
who have to be carried? Oh, 
that Jesus of Nazareth, the 5011 
of D3\·id, might come and lay 
His nail -pierced hands all our 
infirm feet, making them wllole, 
heal ing us of our physica l and 
spiritual lameness, so that like 
the lame ma n, healed at the beauti
ful gate, we might feel ou r "feet 
and anel e bones" receiving strength, 
and "leaping up" we might enter the 
tcmple of Gcxl "walking, and leal>
ing, and Ilraising God." Acts 3 :7,8. 

Kc},t'd 10 tilt' Slcnv('sl. The speed 
of a flock of sheep is adjusted not 
to the strongest and fastes t of the 
Rock, but to the rate of speed at 
which the weakest of tAe Rock can 
tn. vel. Just so, the Church of 
Christ, general, or local , only 
advances in proJXlrlion to the 
speed of the weakest members of 
the flock. Therefore, "we tha t are 
strong" if we feel impatient at the 

slow progress we arc making, can only ac
celerate our speed by "bearing," by curing, by 
cor rect ing, the weaknesses, the infirmities, of 
the :Vle!lhibosheths in our midst. 

Closel)! BOIIII(/ Together. Recall pictures you 
havc seen of a party of mcn climbing a steep 
mountain. They arc all "roped together." One 
rope binds them all to each other. Does a 
weaker inexperienced member of the climbing 
party falt er, slip, or stumble? H e is saved 
from falling over the precipice to his death 
or grave injury, because he is bound to 
the others, who remain on thei r feet, and by 
their united strength th ey lift up the fallen 
com rade. 

Eati'l{} al tile K ing's Table. "So 1fephib~ 

osheth dwelt in Jerusalem: for he did eat 
continually at the king's table." He not only 
enjoyed the king's protect ion and fellowsh;p, 
he enjoyed the king's hospitality-the royal 
provisions. Even so, we as individual, are in
vited to "dine with the King of kings." "Be-

THE PENTE COSTAL EVANGEL 

hold. (Christ) stand at the door. and 
knock : ii any man hear My voice, and open 
the door, I will come in to him, and will sup 
with him, and he with Me." Rev. 3 :20. He 
will set the table. lIe will supply the food 
and drink. 

R oyal Provisions. One day a poor old 
Christian lady had company. Al l she had 
in the honse to set before them was potatoes 
and herring. But as she bowed her h~ad and 
gave thanks, she said, "Dear Lord, I thank 
Thee, that Thou hast ransacked both sea and 
land to give us this food." 

f'OR. JONATHAN'S SAKE 
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saken, nor his seed begging bread." Psalm 
37 :25, 

UJvish Supplies. What a table the Lord 
has set down through the ages 1 "The eyes of 
all wait upon Thee; and Thou givest them 
their meat in due season. Thou openest Thine 
hand, and satisfieth the desire of every liv
ing thing." P salm 145:15, 16. There are now 
two billion human beings upon this earth. God 
has provided the means to feed them all. It is 
not the fault of our heavenly Father if any 
lack. It is due to man's bungling mismanage
ment and disobedience. Think of the billions 
of feathered creatures that fly in the ai r-He 
feeds them all. Think of the biJlions of cattle 
and other domesticated animals- the countless 
numbers of the wild creatures-God made pro
vision to feed them all. Think of the in
exhaustiblc supply of food swimming in the 

seven seas. I n the southeastern 
waters of tile United S tates alone, 
tht re are 600 di fferent varieties of 
edible fish. H e feeds them all. 
And best of all, lIe has not failed 
;0 provide spiritual food. Christ 
says, " I am the Bread of life." 
Enough for all. Let us feed on 
Him con tinually. And Paul says 
to us, "He that spared not 11 is own 
Son, but delivered l1im up for us 
all, how shall li e not wilh Him 
also frccl;y give liS all thi,19s'" 
Hom. 8 :32.-Harry J Steil. 

NEUTRALITY DiSAP
PEARI NG? 

n SAl<! 97 

The complacency of those who 
feel that in "neutral America" there 
is no need to fear the s to rm~clouds 
that gather across the water, is 
being shakerl these days by Pres i
d(llt Roosevelt's defence program 
and such incidents as the sa le of 
$60,000,000 worth of American 
fighting planes to Frallce, the $25,-
000,000 loan to Ch ina, and the 
creatiOn of a U. S. submarine and 
air base 011 the island of Guam 
which is in the center of the 
Japanese mandate of the Caroline 
islands . Guam is the width of the 
Atlantic Ocean beyond Honolulu, 
our present outpost of emllire. 

IUI:xhouslible Sltpplies. When poor Mephib
osheth moved into David's palace, all his 
worries were over. He knew that David's 
sUllply was inexhaustible. And hallelujah 1 
our "Da\' id" has an inexhaustible supply for 
all ilis trusting children. Therc afC no de
pressions or recessions in heaven. No crop 
failures there. "Thou prcJ)arest a table be
fo re me in the presence of mine enemies." "I 
shall not want:' "Surely goodness and mercy 
shall follow me all the days of my life: and 
r will dwell in the house of the Lord for 
e\'er." Psalm 23. 

iesr4s Never Fails. At the moment, the 
writer is thinking' of a dear Christian brother, 
in the East, a successful manufacturer, who 
came to this country as a poor boy. J-Iow 
often that good brother, now gray-headed, 
has arisen in the meeti ng and, with grateful 
tears in his eyes, has decla red in the words 
of King David, " T have been young, and now 
am old; yet I have not seen the r ighteous for-

THE BI BLE I N IRELAND 
According to The Sentincl 

(Toronto) a certain band of colporteurs 
visited 112,000 homes in ireland within twelve 
mon ths. They sold 57,000 copies of the Word 
of God, 55,000 of them being to Roman 
Catholi cs. Other miss ions are doing similar 
work. There is a changed attitude on lhe 
part of many; evell some of the priests are 
beginning to sec tha t the only way to stop 
the growth of Communism is through teaching 
the Bible. 

NEVER A BAD PEACE 1 

Writes A. B. }"rcCormick in The Presby
Inian: "You may be skeptical about the peace 
of i\lunich. You may be critical of Chamber
lain for going to Rome. But perhaps it might 
be well to weigh the words of Benjamin 
Franklin, written at Versailles in 1783 after 
the ".Jar of the Revolution: 'May we never 
sec another war! For in my opinion there never 
was a good war or a bad peace.''' 
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RACE PREJUDICE IN AMERICA? 
In New York City thirty·one per cent of 

Jewish youth, numbering 115,000, are ullem
ployed, says Word oud Work. 

ROME'S GROWTII 
According to the Alliollc(! Weel'l)" "the rapid 

growth of Rome, which now has 1,250,000 in· 
habitants, has led the Vaticau to seek and ob· 
tain permission to build twenty new Catholic 
churches in newly built sections of the city. 

THE CHURCH IX S PAIN 
Bernanos, a French Roman Catholic, has 

written a book Oil conditions in the isl e of 
Majorca under Franco's rul e. lIe puts this fierce 
question to the bishops of Sr>ain: "You say the 
people of Spain have lost God? But ha"e you 
ever given them God to keep?" 

STEWARDSHIP 
We learn that Mr. William Fleming, a resi 

dent of Fort \Vorth, Texas, and a sllccessful 
oil operator, announced to the Broadway Bap
tist Church of Fort \\forth, this last week, that 
he would give all of his 1939 income to charity 
and religious work. 

READING 
"What are American yOllng peollJe reading?" 

asks Herald 0/ llafilless. "Blood and thunder, 
mystery detective s tories, 1.580,000 copies 
monthly; sex magazmes, 15,000,000 copies 
monthly, more than 350 different issues. They 
say that an average of two to four readers for 
each copy, therefore nearly 7,000,000 young 
people read the horror magazine!! and between 
30 and 60 million monthly the sex magazines." 

AIDING lEWISII HEFUGEES 
The Kew Deal and the "Old Deal" are join

ing hand" in at least one matt~r , comments The 
Presbyterian. Solicitor-General Jack s-on re
cently ca ll ed on the Christian world to make 
good the promise of a J twish national hOllle 
in Palestine. The same night formt.'r Presi· 
dent Hoover urged that America's doors be 
thrown open to admit our proportionate share 
of Jewish refugee childrt.'u. In so doing the 
nation is bidding fo r God's favor, for He has 
S<'lid of lsrad, "I will bless them that bless 
thee." 

A NEGLECTED PEOPLE 
Writes the dire<:tor of the European Jewish 

Mission: "During my recent visit to Eu rope, 
I talked one day with an educated Jew about 
Christ . He said to me, 'We are the most 
neglected of all the human race as far as the 
gospel of Christ is conceflled. I am al ready 
an old man and yet it was only recently that 
I learned to know Ch rist as my personal Sav
iour. Very few of my Jewish brethren have 
had the opportun ity to hear the gospel even 
once from the lips of a missionary. That is 
why quite a number of us have been driven into 
atheism and Bolshevism.' Tears came into the 
eyes o f this man as he a sked, 'Why have Chris
tian people so neglected the poor Jews?' H e 
repeated the words, 'Poor Jrws' over and ove r 
again, and he said. 'Who will help us? If the 
Christ ians do not help us, no one wil1.'" 

THE PI-:KTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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CRIME 
XI'1I' York Times in a recent editorial stated 

that as a p~ rson walks down the street, one out 
of every 37 people he meets will be a criminal, 
and one out of every 650 will be a murderer. 
It adds that the cost of this criminal population 
amounts to fifteen billion dollars yearly, or 
about $115 to each individual in ou r population. 

"BLACK JEWS" 
Writes Keith L. Brooks in Prophrc)': "The 

news has it that the wilds of West Africa have 
cOlI\e forth with another wonder; the tribe 
B'nai Ephraim, a race of black jews, In the 
western 'Bush Region,' one of the wildest ill 
Africa, were discovered some 2,000 naked black 
savages living in twenty small villages. They 
li\'e under the patriarchal rule of seven 
hereditary rabbis: have several sacred copies 
of the Torah; follow Jewish customs; and 
celtbrate all jewish holy days." 

"THERE SHALL BE. . RU~IORS.'· 
\n,y has the Presidt.'nt recommtnded the 

immediate cOlhtruction of 13,000 fighting 
planes? <l!\ks the I.os Angdes Tlml!S. AmHica 
f;l(:e~ possible aqiancc ~ooll with Britain and 
France in a Europcan war, it is claimcd. for 
the fol1owing rca~olls: ( 1) America i!:> not in 
dallgt.'r of illva~ion uy air as l on~ as the 
U. S. n3\·y remains, for military airplanes 
that can span the .\tlantic, do seriou'> dama~e 
and return ha\c nut y.t been built by anyone. 
(2) ~Ii:itary airpianl<; soon becollle ob~olete, 
and unless these 13,000 ]llanes are intended for 
u~e in the n~ar fUlUrc, building them would be a 
waste of money. (3) The only concei vable usc 
for these planes would be to fight in Europe, 
1I0t taking off from America but being flown 
from British and French ba~es, 

-~~..i~~[~ :~= X hi!.!$! m !@i;!!tN iH!J!I(,fJ1 

TilE GIVER-When we receive the Bap
tism we receive not merely a gift, but the 
Gi\-el' of gifts,-Smilh fVigglestuorth. 

COLLEGES-We believe it is useless to train 
young men and women unless we bring their 
minds under a sovereign ty of the living God 
and into the service of humanity.-Presideut 
.llnrls of Blld'lIeU Coffegt'. 

PERILOUS TIMES-Free government IS 

in a desperate battle today. Every aspect of 
freedom is threatened- freedom in the indi
vidual. in the press, religion, and science.
Dr, Ilarold C. Urc)I 0/ Columbia Uuiversit)l. 

TWO LOYALTIES- I have two tremen· 
dOllS loyalties: that to J esus Christ and the 
wonder of H is gospel and kingdom, and that 
to free government in the United States of 
America. To be a man, and yet live like a 
slave. shut away rrOm fac ts, from truth, from 
expression, would be to me but a living death; 
consequently I abhor the dictator-ruled state. 
It is the most desperately reactionary develop
ment of the cellturies,-Harold Paid Slaml. 
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lEWISII ~\TIO:-;AL IIO~IE 

The claim of some thill there i!:> not room 
in the lIolr Land for the Jews now under 
oppre"5inn ;~ refuted by the ,~()rd ... (If lion. 
I S, Amery, furmer Briti~h Secretary of 
State for the wlonies, who i.~ \\ {'II ini"rm( d 
(111 iacb. In a trans-Atlantic bmad,a~t latc in 
Den'mber he said: "It remaill~ a ;at;t that no
wherc else than in Palestine can COl1lllo'lr;lliv( Iy 
large numhers he imlllf'diatcly absNlM.·d and be: 
assurrd not only \11 refuge (Ir of th· helpe 
of e\'entual assimilation bUl of ail abiding hOUle 
oi their \try own:' 

EMOTIONALISM 
TJlr Htrald 0/ Holillcss quotes Bishop Ed ..... in 

H. Hughes, senior bishop of the M, E. Church, 
as saying that "emotionalism has as much 
place as logic in religion." President Eliot of 
Harvard ollce criticized Methodism for being 
too emotional. Bishop Hughes sap, "J told 
him that as far as my church was concerned, it 
did 1I0t have one fourth enough emotionalism. 
Tht.' great center of overmotiollalism in America 
i~ not the church but the college, If ~ple's 
emotions were stirred in church as they are at 
football games, religion would get somewhere." 

ORGANIZATION 

Bishop Charles \Ve~ley Flint of the Meth
c>(\i .. t Church hcli('\'es that the world would 
be better off if a hurricane or an earthquake 
,~ould dc~troy all the churches once a century, 
~o that organi73tions Illi~ht be broken up and 
the churchcs be gi\'en a new start "Religious 
t1t'nOlllillation~, J>olitical J)"'l rties, and govern
TllOlls al1 get hardenil1g of the arteries. A 
great idea strikes a man and he gathers a 
group about him. Thry organize an institu
tion. For a while the idea becomes a great 
cause to which men dedicate their lives, Then 
the IK'o"le work the organization for the sake 
of the idea. In the next stage they work the 
organization for the sake of the organization. 
And in the last stnges of degeneration, the 
organization works the people for its own 
!>ake." 

If we ~ubstitute the words "spiritual ex
perience" for the word "idea," we shal1 have 
here a warning which we can take to heart in 
our own fcl!owship. 

JEWS DENOUNCE C011MUNISM 
We learn from O"r SWlday Visitor that 

there has been organized in New York the 
American jewish Federation to Combat Com
nll111ism and Fasci~11l, The Federation is 
<iponsored by jewish veterans of the \Vorld 
War headed by Milton Solomon. 

Addressing the first meeting of the group 
Mr. Solomon said: "T do 110t bdievc 1 nced 
.. ay anrthing at this gathering as to how the 
j ews fed toward Fascism and Nazism, and 
how tht':)' abhor these political beliefs equally 
with Communism. Unfortunately, in seeking 
to rseap;, from the persecutions all(1 ~lIfferings 
iUlp'lsed by Fascism and N<lzislII u[lon our 
people, some few lllisgllided ones among liS 

hwe turned away from judaism and have em
braced Communism as a defense against their 
~·ne1llies." 

11 r. Solomon stressed this fact: "No jew 
can be a Communist. ... Communism seeks to 
destroy religion, no maller what COllllllunist 
speakers lIlay say to the contrary. The jew 
is a Jew because he believes in judaism. 
. . . Communism is diametrically opposed to 
julaislIl, and so I say aga in. no real Jew CAN 
he a Communis!." 
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CHANDLER, ARIZ.- ·January 22 we clos· 
<=<1 a very success fu l campaign with Evan· 
Rclist and Mrs. Ray 1'IL H argis, Logan, New 
Mexito. Several were saved or reclaimed, 
and four were fi ll<=d with the H oly Ghost. 
The church was built up in every way. 
Council ministers are welcome.-Norman L. 
Field, Pa~ tor. 

MIOW,\ Y (n car Fairview), OKLA.-God 
has give n liS a wond<=rful4 weeks' r<=vival with 
Edith Hantz, of Binger, Girl Evangclist. The 
Lord blessed lli~ Word to the hea rts of all. 
T he attendance was v<=ry good. The young 
evangelist's mCSS3p'e mad e a gr<=at impression 
011 the young peop le. A goodly number were 
!aved and filled with the Holy Ghost.- P ark 
Reed, Pastor. 

LOU ISVILLE, O HIO- In a r<=vivat meet· 
ing with B. E. lfillman, of Dunkirk, 22 were 
saved or reclaimed, and 2 rece ive d the Holy 
Ghost Baptism. Thi~ number includes per· 
sons from surround ing ass<=mblies. Th<= last 
day of the r<=vival 12 we re immcrsed in wat· 
er. The larges t crowds att ended this cam· 
paig n that th e chu rch has c\'er witncss<=d 
sin c<= it s dedication.-C. D. H irst, Pastor. 

SALEM, MO.- We hav e had a wonde rful 
rcv ival mee t ing, conducted by th e Grog<=n 
Sisters, in which 23 were saved, and 3 re· 
ceived th e Baptism in Ihc Ii oly Ghost. The 
church wa s s<=t in ord<=r by Earl Hance, 
Pr<=sbyter of the Sullivan Dist rict. I was 
dect ed pastor for one year. r g reatly ap· 
preciate helpers from different towns.-Lt:e 
Bates. 

EAST CHICAGO, IND.-We clost:d a 
mee ting in Dt:ct:mber with Blanche Virgin 
in charge. Five were saved, and 5 received 
tltt: Baptism in th e Holy Sp irit. Our crowds 
were larger than in any mt:eting heretofore. 
'Vhen we ca me here three yt:ars ago th ere 
was only one person ill the church who had 
th e Baptism except the workers who were 
cominl{ from Gary. Since com ing we havt: 
seen 15 filled with the Spiri t at our altar, and 
God has se nt ill others who have the bless· 
ing. The church was brought into Coullcil 
fellowsh ip a year ago last September.
Kat ha ryn Baug hn , Pastor. 

SPRINGFIELD, :MO.-I praise God for 
th e way J Ie ha s hlessed a t the Northeast 
Assembly, 2043 N. Iloward. In the past year 
about 125 have been sa \'ed or reclaimed, and 
33 have received the Baptism. Of this num· 
her about 80 wt:rt: saved and 30 r t:ceived tht: 
BalHism in two revi\'als conducted by Ken· 
neth II. Lawson, and 47 in our regula r serv· 
ices. Evangelist Dewey Cole gave us a meet· 
ing last summer which was stirring and 
helpful to the church. Our fall revival, can· 
ducted by Bucher Brothers, Californ ia, Mo., 
was a great blessing to us, leaving the ch urch 
with a re\'ival spirit. The meeting just closed 
has been a blessing to us. Eighteen came 
into church feliowshiU. a number were bap· 
tized in water, and the Lord is still blessing. 
-M. F. Hamilton, Pastor. 

TilE Pfo::-:TECOSTAL EVA:-:CEL 

FORT SCOTT, KA~SAS-Jalluary I we 
started a revival with Douglas ]. Friesen, 
Enid, Oklahoma, as the evangelist. He was 
with us for one week and then was called 
away becau~e of the serious illness of his 
father. We continued the meeting wi th 
Louise BifTle, Joplin, Missouri, and June 
Lawson of P arsons. The meeting closed 
january 22 wi th 9 saved and one filled with 
the H oly Ghost. This is a new work.-O. C. 
Cobe rly Pastor. 

MU LESH OE, TEXAS-We came here 
in October, 1938, and 1 was voted in as pas
tor of the church. Since that time there 
have bet:n about 12 saved. 'Ve just closed a 
2 weeks' revival, Brother and Sister Mc
Spaddin, Ca rter, Oklahoma, being tht: evan
gelists. Several were sayed and many we re 
stirred to seck God. The church was built 
up and encouraged to go on with God. Since 
we have been here God has blessed us with 
a new two-room pa rsonage and a new floor 
in the church. We arc plan ning o n st uccoing 
the building soon. Cou ncil ministers passing 
this way will find a welcome hcre.-C. T. 
Barrett, Pastor. 

PRESCOTT, ARIZ.-Last Augnst Broth
er and Sister George Bixler came here and 
sta rted a work with the sma ll group already 
here. Since that tilll e God has blessed. We 
now have a Sunday School of 49 and a 
regul ar church atle nd;1I1ce of from 50 to 70. 
God has surely bl essed the preaching of 
His Word by Sister Bixler, H. Knigh t, and 
othe rs here that feel the call to service upon 
their hearts. Two YOllug women were saved 
in the Sunday nigh t service, a nd received the 
Baptism in the Holy Ghost according to Acts 
2:4 Tuesday t:vening at a prayer meeting, 
together with two other earnest seekers.
Mrs. Bill H . Haynes, Secret:uy·Treasurer. 

EADS, COLO.-Evangelist James S. Hut 
sell , fonner Superintendent of Oklahoma Dis· 
triet, was with us a few days. 'Ve sha ll 
never forget his vi~i t here. H is messages 
were a grea t bles~ing to the church. Then 
Evangelist R. H. Distler came for a meeting. 
Brother Distle r has a stirring message for 
both old and young. Our sectional fellow
shi p meeting was held here January 18. The 
day was g reatly blessed of God. Paul Flem· 
ing'. of Colorado S pr ings, brought a marvelous 
message in the morning 011 "Dwelling Deep." 
The pOwer of God came down in a wonder
ful way in the testimony service. Evangelist 
R. Ii. Distle r sooke to an o\'erftow crowd in 
the afternoon all Rev. 21 :2·6. C. F. ferguson, 
ou r Sectional Presbyter. spoke in the evening 
on "The Purpose of Penteeost." It \\'as a ser· 
mall preached under the anointing of the 
Spirit, and 1 belie\'e it will have lasting re
sults. Three wt:re gloriously saved, and 3 
received the Baptism in the H oly Spi rit on 
the night of the fellowship meeting. 

I have resigned the pastorate here and 
expect to leave after January 22. \Ve are 
open for calls. R. H. Distler will ca rryon 
after we leave the work hert:.- George A. 
Wagncr. P. O. Box 27. 
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YORK, NEBR.- -A 3 weeks' meeting con· 
ducted by Evangelist Wesley Goodwin, was 
unique in two ways: 7 received a glorious 
Baptism in the Hc>iy Spirit, and every mem· 
ber in the church is now a "tithcr." There 
were several conversions and some new 
members we re added to the church. Plans 
are under way to enlarge our prese nt build· 
ing facilities in the near future.-Virgil W. 
Hall, Pastor. 

GENERAL COUNCIL FELLOWSIllP 
The following names werc added to the 

General Counci l ministerial list during the 
month of January, 1939. 
Cook, Fred J., rndio, California 
Crane , Benjamin F., Canton. N. J. 
Harper. Joseph H" New Brockton, Ala. 
Hon, Dexter, Fort Smith, Ark. 
Ketcham, Mrs. 11aynard, Jeannette, Pol. 
Metcalf, J ohn J., Arcadia , Ca li f. 
~..fing, James M., Arvin, Calif. 
~foser, Charles. Brooklyn, N. Y. 
).[usiek, Mrs. E thel, H ea ldton, Okla. 
Saw\'ers, ~-frs. COTln ie L., Cache, Okla. 
'Yard, C. Morse, :o.f inneapol is, ~linn. 

TROt;BLE-A SERVANT 
(Continued from Page One) 

signed to defeat II~. is not a mcre nu isance 
or cruelty. but is one of the corrective cle
ments ill g r~al livillg, \\e must needs I~QI'1I 

how to use it. Ilow many problems would 
be solved and shipwrecks of faith be 
avoided, could we take a positive, con
structive a tti tude and sec that trouble is 
one of the agents and mighty instruments 
placed in our hands for the shap ing of 
character ami the releasing of potential 
po\\e r fo r correct alld glo rious bUilding. 

How do you usc trouble? Naturally (due 
to physica l and fundamental elements in our 
makeup), we shun pain, discomfort or 
trouble. But that is becau!>e we relate them 
purely to their action upOn the physical or 
present Illood. So Illany times hours are 
spen t in praying trouble, the grea t servan t, 
away. At tillll;'s we take long, circuitous 
journeys to avoid meeti ng \Iith her. Finally, 
when we arc compelled to me!,;t her we spend 
a Ions, 10llg time telling her. or God, that we 
do not like her and 'Ie wonder and wonder 
why II C e\'cr had to meet her at all. But 
t roub le is not to be reasoned with; she is 
utterly unreasonable. She is to be used. 

Please disabuse your minds of the erro· 
llcaus thought that if you arc good, or a 
really spiri tu al Chris tian , totally yielded 
and consecrated, your life is therefore to be 
a charmed one and that God will spa re you 
frO Ill trou ble or disappointment. No, to 
reach suc h a fi ne place of consecration and 
yiddcd ness, is only to make you a fit candi· 
date for tribulation. Tribulation is a word 
God uses in relation to saints . The etymology 
of the word means threshillg. A fa rmer 
docs not thresh weeds: he threshes the 
golden wheat, that the grain ma y be separ· 
31ed from the chaff and sticks. He is 
aiter grain . not t rying to pound Oll t SOUle 
straw. Therefore He says, "Tribulation 
\\'orketh patience," that is, the gold en grain 
of pa tience. longsuffering and kindness 
comes by way of threshing or tribulation. 
Think of the splendid spiritual g raill of 
character and noble living produced only 
through the tribulation process. The spirit· 
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1121 lone and quality of the mighty men of 
God callie only through trouble and ~uffcr

ing. 
In the \\ol'ld aoom us, ill the fields oi 

finc music, art and literature, the artist 
never rcaches the climax of hi" labors and 
gives to the world the best in creative beauty 
and strength unli1 he has known the poignan t 
touch of personal sorrow or grief or trouble. 
So llIany times It is like a divine alchemy 
turning the ordinary and prosaic life into 
a glorious display of divine power, fortitude 
and beauty. It is the IISC of t rouble which 
releases the deeper ~prings of aUf lives and 
sets aflow th e streams oi mercy and under
standing whicb a perishing world and hu
manity needs. 

D o not misunderstand me; 1 am not saying 
that t roub le alone makes us strong o r nob le 
and has a transfo rm ing powe r. I al1l dealillg 
with you as Christians who believc Rom. 
8 :28, and that tex t , as you sec, is nevcr 
to be applied to Jivcs that arc not surrender
ed. Tha I is why so many um~lVed peO
pl e never understand the outworking of the 
scripture In the da ily walk, but Ii the 
Ch ristian has any t hing remotely approaching 
the Spirit of Christ he can make trouble 
to be a servant to bring forth the best in 
him. Th is 1 sug~est in Illy poem, TrQllble Is 
a Ser'lJU/lt, 

But trouble in itself is ncutral, or passive; 
the whole matter depends upon how we use 
it. One may take an ina ct i\'C attitudc and 
lose the benefit of the trial; justify himself, 
and troublc wil! make him bittcr o r r e
sentful; or it can make him hard, cruel and 
cynical. P eop le who have no fa ith, no per 
spectIve of thought or vi sion le t trouble 
do all sort s of harmful and crucl things 
to thell1, but thanks be to God, there are 
so many wonderful people UpOIl whom 
troublc has fallen who were able to see and 
discern behind its ma sk. a servallt, at thci r 
beck and call, to build them lives of 
st rcngt h and bcauty. 

In a simple study of such lives w e find 
a certain creative power which make out 
oi their calamity a magnificent pri\·i lcge. 
You havc noticed III l i\es a two fold reaction 
to troublc or tragedy; either it will break 
us in s pirit. meitlllg th e h ardn e~s and bring
ing us III our hclplessne~s to God or it will 
throw us upon our feeb le resources and hu 
man reasonings. and thi~ ill turn, a t timcs 
hardens us ill spirit, makes us critical and 
oilen cynical. It robs the h(a rt of thc great 
pr ivilege of tru st ing Got! and thc develop
ing of the li fe into rich and helpful av cn ues. 

Trouble will make you eithcr billcr or 
bel/cr, Notice how \'cry much alikc these 
words are, and how vcry little is needed 
to change them; j ust the letter ''I.'' Yes, 
dear oncs, it is th e "I" that changt:s the 
whole matt er ; \\hen the "I" kceps out of 
the question, out of the difficulty, llie will be 
belin, but \\-hw the "J" is introduccd and we 
get lIlixed in the trouble, Wc will becomc 
biller and we get hard. Too many times tbis 
"1" gcts in the way, the poor, little hu rt ego 
gets a slap and down the s treet hc runs, 
screaming for attention: t he dea r little ego 
sits in his doorway and weeps tears of self
pity ulltil his cy<s are so red and inflamed he 
just cannot see things as lhey are o r 
should be, 

It takes thc quict heart, peace of spirit, 
and clear vision (long range, if you please) , 
to interpret trouble in terms of strength and 
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hi~h living'. I.ittle sOIlI~, ~nlall 1)(''Ople, are us
ually hurt all the time. the sdi (the ego 
within) is unduly ill1!l<Jrtant and conc;equ: ntly 
is ea~ily hurt (lr flaltl·rcd. ':;UI:h s ~luls have 
too small a \\', ,rid ;\11(1 hencl' ever~·thing relates 
directly 10 the self \\ithil1. Th('), will ha\'e a 
\'er}' dit1icult lime to ~ay Ih, lea~I, ~Iany 

time" such !>ouls are per~ons who are stek
ing justice, iairnec;.:" and a proper adjust
ment of liie. TIl(',)' liner ~crlll to harll, \\'e 
arc not here f(lr jll~tl(e we are herc to 
{i'l'''. If yOIl (':\.!Il'i.'t to b! a spiritual and 
victorious Chri~tiall you Illay a~ well learn 
hcre and 11('\\. to drol' JlI~tlce Ollt oi your 
vocabulary as far as it may relale to your 
life. We do not get justice now. God's Satur
day night o( settlcment has not yct come. 

Some live a~ thuugh life, and the Christian 
cX!leriulcl" \\crc ~{>me kind of a slut machine: 
you put in a t\ime's w(Jrth oi kindncss and 
pull out three )ard~ of hlessing-; then fi\'c 
cents' \\'onh ui (llarity and you think God 
1IIIISt bh:ss you II(':'I.t Saturd,IY night. Be ,cry 
good, kind, or geuerous and ncxt week the 
wind will hh'''' P'1I a fonune. It is true 
that what we ~('\\ that shall \\e also reat); and 
bread casl up JI1 the watcrs shall rcturn, 
but God is nOl too clear on the time e\elll~nt. 
So wc shall not al\\ays re('(;i\'c (lUI' ju~tice 
here and now. 

J tSIlS ne\'er taught His followers to expect 
justice. Paul did not recei\'e justice: even 
great leaders in hi~lory did not always re
ceive justice here and IIOW , Do not mistake 
me: 1 do nOI mean thai the Christian o r 
spiritually·minded onc is not cOllsciOl.IS of 
t he hurt, or the trouble of t he injustice. Be
licve mc, <lcar ~ouh, thc lJ oly Silil'i t makes 
Ol1e all the more ~\;nsit i\'e to the pain, t hc 
hurt. and wrong, hUI the victoriou .. SOIlI has 
found the gift ~If grace and the I(wc of God 
sufficient to hindcr thc troublc f roll! marring 
his spirit. 

The closer one gets to Christ the more sensi
tive he will be 10 Ilain, 10 littk !lelty mean 
\\'ays and all the t rai n of unkind and ulllo\-cly 
things which would \'ex the heart and tarnish 
the sl)irit. The eyc~ are !lnw anointed and 
he sees in them pri\ilegcs of ove rcoming and 
high living, 1 am sure we have all lived 
long enough to have had somc inj ustice done 
us, Yet today, God has g i \(~11 us grace not 
to harbor any resentment or hard feelillg~. To 
havc trouble or injusticc and blOW t he feel
ing of it. and yet Jive aho\'c and far from its 
damaging power is a sigll of real spi r itlZality, 
a sign of Christian cha ract(' r H e has w rought 
in the life, 

Some onc [ea rn e(l of a rca! iHjustift' donc me 
ill the materia l th ings one time, <Iml he was 
hor rificd became it came from a Christiall 
source, ';Sl1ch treatment a" tha t," hl! said, 
"i" ab"olutely \\ r()ng. l would not stand fo r 
it." Of COllrse it was wrong and vcry un
fai r , and at t imes r was amazcd and tricd. but 
1 kept my hca rt and li fc open for justice and 
the right thing to be done by me; but I was 
neglccted and SC<'m ingly forgotten. But God 
had takcn me quitc a way on the road and I 
knew lIe would take care of the matter so 
I took of H is grace and lovc, ant! stood it. 
Consequcntly it ne\'er causcd mc a resentful 
spirit !lor did I allow the hurt and the dis 
appointment to fester into a sore. A nd to
day I praise God for the reali ty of His lifc in 
my heart to kCl P it sweet, \\hen trouble and 
unfair dealings would chill it to indiffcrcnce 
and hardnes~, 
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Had we time "'e could tra~'e throu~h his
tory both !>;u,:red and ~tclll"r, sCIre:> of 
noble men ;lI1d women whu \\rre 'lOt ~pared 
the hard ,.100ccs in life. T1U'~' .... t:re gvod, 
moral, kin.\, noble and )'l't GlIn' under the 
disciplinary mea~lIn's oi trouble. Certainly 
Paul kne\\ tn,uble or he Ill'\er cou.d ha\'e 
written, "In labours more ahundant, in stripes 
abo\e measure, in pri~l'lls morc oiten, in deaths 
oft. Thrice wa~ I beatcn with rOfb, once was 
I stoned, thrice snlll'red ~hiJl .... n.'\:k:' Yet out 
of it all he ct'Hnes purilil'(l aud strengthclltd, 
a noble expressi()I\ of God'~ grarc a11(1 an 
example of the age .. II) COnll" that tr.luble 
lIlay be used to build a Chri~tidll char,1!;te r, 

In the Old Tcst;HlIl'Ill we find Jo~cph and 
Job and many others, uClllomtrat11lg the ~all1e 
truth. Surel)' Josl'ph might have ~aid, "All 
these th ings .Ire against Illl', Whtrc is God) 
\\'hy all this ,onhhwl\ and truuhle when He 
I}romi~ed me gn.at \ illory and triunlllh~" Bu t 
listen to him ,titer in faith he l'PIIICS through, 
"But as for yOll, )C tbought c\il a!;ain~t llIe; 
but God meant it unto good," Gell, 50 :lO. We 
are following in the ~t('p~ oi Chri~t and lie said, 
"The servant is !lot above his lord." And 
wc read of Him, .. fhough a ~on, Yl·t Icarned 
lIe obediellce through the things whi(h lie 
.sutTen.'<i," 

IVllat are YOll s~eking in y(tur trouble to
day? Is it ddn .... ·YclJlfl' or d<''1'<'IQPm~l1t' You 
may ha\'e thc onc and nut gruw or )'ou may 
ha\c both and grow. Get the develo[)lnent 
first and the deliverance will be yours too, 
Let this sen'a:ll mi nister to you in a way no 
other sen 'ant Gill. Takc the l)O~iti\e attitude 
and use your trouble a!> olle of thc most 
skillful and wOlldellul iustrll1l1Cllts God ever 
plac('(l into your hands lor the working out 
of the cha racter of Christ to be duplicatcd 
in yOu. 

Tro.lble, if corr<X:tl y used, will bring you 
grcat peace and a dt:ep ~urrcndt r oi spinl whil'h 
nothing else can work in yuu I IJa\'c not 
gone far 011 the ",.1)' (th irty )ears of walking 
in the ~pir1l) but I C'1Il gi\-e as illY personal 
testimony that these decJ)t!r rC\e1O\tion~ of truth 
and cleM under:.tandlllg ui the things oi 
God havc only come through suftering. 1 
callnot offer you any oth, r mcthod. May God 
grant you I,:race to takc you r share of trouble. 
1)0 not pray for exemJ>tion but may li e teach 
you how to u~e this st ranl,:c scnant to bu ild 
you r life into noble proportions of strength 
and beauty and from your life healing streams 
of understanding and lOve: will flow to broken 
liles and ti mid , fearful hearts, "For he who 
suffers mO"t has 1lI0st to gi\e," 

(You will find oll e of Brother Follette's 
hclpful article s in the March Ch rist's Am
bassadors Hcrald.) 

HINDERING BADYLON 
Sir Edwin Bevan says: "The grea t difficulty 

in the way of restoring Iraq (ancient Baby
lonia) to something of its fo rmer splendor is 
the sparseness of its llresent population, In 
antiquity it is calcula ted that Babylonia had 
a population of 7,000,000 or 8,000,000. T he 
populat ion today, sonle of it semi-nomad, is 
about 2,500,000, Thus we see today the teasing 
anomaly: in Palestine an Arab population of 
some 820,000, who stand in the way of the 
Jews' nccd to re-enter their ancient home, and 
just the other side of the desert, SOO miles to 
the east, a land of immense possibilit ies c ry
ing out for an additional Arab populat ion o f 
fou r or five million." 
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"If you wish to do something for a man 
you must do it for him before he bttomes 
a man."-Thcodore Roosevelt. How im4 
pressive and urgent does this truth appear in 
view of ttle inroads of the devil, the world, 
and the flesh upon our youth of today. 

"As the twig is bent, the tree inclines." Not 
in vain is the ]).itient teaching of godly parents 
whose life exemplifies what they teach. 

Some men were discussing the relative values 
of certain translations of the Bible. One of 
th em concluded the discussiOn by saying, "Well, 
after all, the \'ersioll I like. best is the 
traml:uion of the Bible which I saw in my 
mother's life." 

Children whose baby lips learned to sp~ak 
to Jesus first of all, and who have never 
known any doctor but the Great Physic ian, 
have a wonderful shield of heredity and train4 
ing as they go for th to meet the temptations of 
life. 

In later life they may even backslide and 
wander away from their parents' God; but 
tJU'y ((II, luvrr forget what they learned in 
infancy and childhood. 

The promise stands: "Believe on the Lord 
J esus Christ and thou shah be saved mId 
th y /lOIISt:." E\'ell though the children have 
wandered, the Lord will bring th~ 1l1 back 
in answer to patient, pers~vering prayer. 

"TH E BEST YET 1" 
That is what everyone is saying about the 

Febnlary issue of the C. A. I!erald. The 
brethren from head<luarters, as they go out 
to the field, are hearing excellent reports of the 
blessing attending the ministry of this paper. 
Not on ly are the young people being edified 
and blessed but the older people are appreciat4 
ing it too. 

Among the c0l1tel115 of the February issuc 
are the fonow ing me~sages: "Lessons I Have 
Learned," by Gordon R. Bender; "The Coun
try Preacher," by Ray R. Soper; "Approved of 
God," by T. Kermit Jeffrey; "An EX4}.·fodern_ 
ist's Testimony," by Harry A. Stemme; an4 
other goo<l chapter of Brother Gartner's life 
story; a further account of Mrs. A. H. Argue's 
story; studies in the Book of Revelation, by 
Myer Pearlman; "Consideration for Others" 
also by Brother Pearlman, and three oth~r 
splendid topics; and a number of marvellous 
answers to prayer. 

\Vhy not send in your subscr iption today ? 
One yea r 6Oc. Two years $1.00. Gospel Pub
lishing House, 336 W. Pacific St., Springfield 
Missouri. ' 

Of What Is I t Born? 
(Continued f ram Page Two) 

Jacob might inherit the blessing. Sarah 
stooped to dcgracla(on and Rebecca 
stooped to miserable deception in efforts 
to bring to pass the promises of God, and 
both reaped the results of their carnal 
plans and actions. Instead of reaping 
blessing for so doing, they reaped sor
row. 

The Bible is one long book of e..xamples 
of those who have brought forth after 
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the fie~h, and others who have brought 
forth after the Spirit. ray our heavenly 
Father teach liS to cease from carnal 
schcming and human Sln fe and to trust 
God to put us where He would and to 
use us as He chooses. Everywhere we see 
the evidences of "that which is born of 
the flesh." May the Lord teach us how 
to "crucify the flesh with the affections 
and lusts thereof" and to live in the 
Spirit, assured that if things do not im4 
mediately appear, as we should like, they 
illust appear in God's time if they are 
of Him. If they are not of Him may 
we be glad to see them pass f rom us for4 
ever. Life is a constant conflict between 
the flesh and the Spirit. If we walk after 
the fiesh we cannot please God. r f we 
walk in the Spirit we will "mortify the 
deeds of the body." Remember that not 
only must we be born again, bUl our 
evcry plan and decision must be born of 
the Spirit if we would "put ye on the 
Lord Jesus Christ and make no provision 
for the flesh to fulfil the lusts thereof." 

" Praying Always with All 
Prayer" 

(Continued from Page Three) 
Do we not need, all of us, a stronger 

faith in God's power and willingncss to 
s;].ve, and a spirit of more earnest and 
believing prayer? Awake ourselves, by 
God's mercy, we shall want to see God's 
arm awake and I-lis power at work. 
'vVc cannot do better, then, than get us 
to the dust before our Master's feet, 
there to importune 11il11 and to give Him 
no rest till He make the place of our 
ministry a praise in the earth. To this 
end it is ours to pray for a great awak
en ing in these latter days. 

Awake, awake, put on st rength, 0 arm 
of the Lord; awake, as in the ancient 
days! Will all readers of this appeal 
join us in this prayer and lay hold of 
God's power and blessing in His ap4 
pointed way? Beller, far better, do less 
work, if need be, that we may pray 
more; because work done by the rushing 
torrent of human energy wil! not save a 
single soul: whereas work dOlle in vital 
and unbroken contact with the living 
God will tell for all eternity. 

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY COUNCIL 
Our hearts have been made to rejoice 

greatly for th e way the Lord's blessings have 
rested upon us here in the Houston Section 
of our \;vroman's Missionary Council work 
in 1938. In our la st quarterly rally we were 
privileged to have Sister F. D. Davis, our 
District Superintendent, with us. She en 4 
couraged our hearts with her good message 
on "Serving the Lord." Our financial report 
was also encouraging, we having contributed 
$170.89 to Home Missions and $458.38 to 
Foreign Missions in the last quarter of the 
year. 

As we are entering into a new year we are 
looking forward with great antic ipation for 
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the blessing and anointing of the Holy Spirit 
to rest upon us for another year of service 
unto Him who said, "Go ye into all the world, 
and preach the gosp~1 to every creature." 
"What a wonderful privilege we have of tak4 
ing the gospel to those who are ill, and to 
the aged and shut-ins, ministermg to the 
poor and needy, encouraging those who need 
encouragement, and contributing to missions 
both at home and in the foreign field.-Mrs. 
N. T. Germas, Sectional Secretary. 

PRESERVATION AMONG PERILS 
Miss 1label Broadbridge, a missionary in 

Shanghai, China, writes: "About a year ago 1 
was asked to preach at the Cantonese Mission. 
I talked a lot about the protection of the 
precious blood of Jesus, and the 91st Psalm. 

"It was a day when the bombs were falling 
and the shells screaming overhead worse than 
usual, and the poor Chinese needed the en4 
couragement of the Word. After the meeting 
an invitation was given for any to come out to 
the front for salvation, or anything they nceded 
from the Lord. Many came out for salvation. 
Among them a Girl Guide knelt down and said 
she wanted lIle to put my hands upon her and 
ask for the protection of the precious blood of 
Christ for her, as she was going into the firing 
line that night to help bring out the wounded. 
I asked if she were saved and they said, 'No.' 
1 explained to her that she could not claim 
the protection of the blood of Christ unless 
she were saved. She immediately answered, 
' J lIlust believe in Jesus, because I must have the 
wonderful protection.' Praise God, she was 
saved. I committed her to the Lord, and claim4 
cd the protection of the blood of Christ for her. 

"'vVe did not hear any more of her, amI did 
not know if she were alive or dead. But praise 
God, she came back to the Mission last week 
and said that eight of them wcnt into th~ firing 
line that night. Seven of them were killed and 
she was the only one whose life was saved. 
Praise God for the powcr of the precious blood 
of Ch rist! 

"I went to a refugee camp where thousands 
are herded together just under straw matting. 
The gospel was preached and many were saved. 
I met an old womcn with crutches and her 
story was that she had lived right where the 
fighting began, an she was in bed at night. 

"The soldiers were fighting all around her 
house, and suddenly a H and grasped her and 
pulled her out of bed and put her in a corner 
of the room. The next moment something fell 
through the bed. She then felt the Hand pull 
her from that corner to another; and so on 
through the night this Hand was pulling her 
from place to place until she was tired out. 
In lhe morning she found that her house was 
riddled with bullets and sh rapnel, but she was 
untouched, but very tired. That woman could 
not have moved by herself because she could 
not get her crutches, yet she was moved around 
all night by the Divine Hand and she is just 
rejoicing, although forced to endure the dis4 
comforts of a refugee camp. Our God is able 
to deliver. 

"Another man told me that he was on a 
train coming to Shanghai, when the Japanese 
appeared to bomb it. He thought it would be 
safer if he ran to a stationary locomotive to 
hide under it. This was two hundred yards 
away. Before he could move, however, the 
Lord said to him. 'Why do you leave this 
train? Can you not trust Me?' So he sat still 
and the next moment the bombs fell; but they 
fell on the stationary locomotive, killing all who 
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were hiding under iI, and they did nOt touch the 
train. The Lord cares for H is own. 

"A man was in that terrible carnage on 
August 14th. lIe was suddenly Rung to the 
ground and mally people fell on top of him. 
\Vhen the rescuers came they found that these 
were all dead bodies, but he was alive under
neath. He was soaked in blood. and he thought 
himself that he must be badly hurt and would 
die soon. However, he got a ricksha and went 
home. \Vhen his family saw him they all ~_ 
gall to weel> thinking he must be mortally hurt; 
but after he had bathed and changed clothes 
he found that he had not even a scratch. The 
dead bodies had protected him and God had 
thrown hinl down first that his life might be 
saved. Truly, our God is a God of wonders 
and miracles." 

COURAGE 
Bishop Whipple tells of an Indian, who said 

to the missionary. "My hands are full of blood. 
I have always been a warrior. Can I be a 
Christian?" The missionary told him of God's 
Ion!, and then, to test him, said, "May I cut 
off your hair?" 

When the Indian cuts his scalp-lock, it is 
a sign he will never go on the war-path again. 
"Yes," he said, "you may; 1 will throw myoid 
life away." It was cut. 

As he started home, he met SOme wild Indians, 
who shouted with laughter, and cried, "Yester
day yOIl were a warrior, to-day you are a 
squaw." Stung to the quick, he threw him
self on the floo r of his home, and burst into 
tears. His Christian wife then came, and putting 
her arms round his neck, said, "Yesterday 
therc was not a man ill the world who dared 
can you a coward. Can't you be as brave for 
Him who died for you as you were to kin i nd
ians?" He sprang to his feet, and cried, "1 
can and I will!" 

Bishop Whipple adds: "I have known many 
fearless servants of Christ, but IlC\'er braver 
than that man." 

A LIVE PRAYER MEETING 
by William Dilley 

Something under fifty-keen and prayerful al1; 
Ready, waiting, list'nillg for the Master's call: 
Asking for His glory that He will provide, 
Loving wisdom aye to win souls for whom He 

died. 

Nothing cold nor formal in the praise and 
prayer, 

L.ying at God's foot stool every weight and 
care; 

Cares for church and pastor, cares for school 
alld class, 

Asking purposcs of Love soon may come to 
pass. 

Joyfully expecting Pentecost shall be 
S'i1l the blest expericnce of Christ's family: 
With anticipations born of God-wrought faith , 
Asking the ful fillment of all Scr ipture saith. 

"TOO WICKED" 
\Vrites a Christian worker from Poland: 

" \Ve had an interesting encounter one day, 
illustrating in a mcasure a revolution in Jewish 
thought. Coming out of a restaurant with a 
fr iend, we found a small company of Jews 
scanning eag~ rly the head·lines of a newspaper. 
It told of atrocites being meted out to their 
compat r iots in a land not fa r away. ' \Vhat 
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tillY ne<d is a ~{oses to come and deli\'u 
them,' remarked my friend. An old pa_ 
triardal-looking figure of a Jew slowly shook 
his head, 'Xo, we do not deserve a Moses; 
we are too wicked.' My friend turned to 
me aiterwards and said that a few years ago 
it would ha\'e been impossible to hear a Jew 
make a confes~ion like that. Xow is the op· 
portunity to speak words of comfort to Israel, 
and to rcmember that 'inasmuch as ye did it 
not unto one of the least of these, my 
brethren, ye did it not unto me!''' 

A RABBI'S ADMISSION 
Said Rabbi L. Israel: "We Jews have made 

our errors. \Ve were rebellious with M05el. 
We merited the castigation of the prophets. 
It was the essence of the greatnus o f th,. 
Jewish people that we could not only be 
profligate alKI sinners, as all other peoples. 
but we had within oorseh'es the moral genius 
to raise up those who would rebuke us. and 
the moral vision to preserve the words of that 
rebuke as our most treasured heritage." 

\Vould that he and others could stretch that 
admission to cover Israel's treatment of 
Jesus! . -

D"" to Ih" fllct IhDt the Evan,el i. mad" up U 
d"y~ before th" date which .ppe .... upon it. a ll 
not i.:.,a "houtd reach u. 15 d,\ya belor .. that dat". 

CR YST"'_. N rMK.-IJal)ti$t Church. Feb. IZ· 
)t:lr~h S. Glady!)1. Welter. Enngeli$t. 

(;OCOHAN. CALIF. Full GO~IICI ~lii5ion; Feb. 12, 
fo~ J we~k5 or !onl!e~; E"an"eh~t A Knudson and 
party. Crosby. N. l).lk. S.~nluel Eyer is Putor. 

CHAt:TAt:qU,\. KAZ'lSAS-,\ .~e",bly of God. Jan. 
29-; lUIL'ita 1.o"n. A"a nt. Ok)a., E,·angeli~t. H. C. 
ShannOI1 is Palto r. 

\\·11.1.0W Sl'RIZ'lGS. MO. Feb. 24·-; Evangeli$1 
a"d M u_ Vernon M Mu rray. Te)[u Singing Evangel. 
I,t~. Raymond N"l.l" is 1' ... ~IO~. 

CHARITO:"\' 10W.\-Feb t2-; Dorothy Fowler. 
Kania, Cily. Mo., E,anKe1i~1. Everett Hollingshead is 
Pastor. 

GRANGEVII.I.E. 10,\110- Feb. 
ll1a'lcne f-:. lJnlui, al,d ~Iildred 
I';,·angeli~ts. Asa Alle I it Pastor. 

EUNICF ... N. M EX -Fch. 19-; 
To~y and cl3uQ:hters. of Portale~. 
Pastor. 

19-r.[a~ch S; 
A. \Veslerlund, 

F.:vangelisl E. C. 
A. \V. Ha~riJ is 

L,\URF-L. )t15S,-\\\'~1 l.:aur!'! Assembly. Feb. 26-
March J~; Kenneth Irwin. Fvangelist.-R. D. Stringer. 
Pasto~. 

CLAR EMONT, N. 
Ward. \\luhington, D. 
is Putor. 

H.-Feb. 23-: William A. 
r. .. E,·angelill. Fred Smokhuck 

MIAMI. FLA.- Fint I' ente~ostal Church. 7th Ave. 
and 361h St.. Feh. 19- March 12; Ralph D)·rd. 
Evangelist.-C. C. G~rren. I'astor. 

DAYTON. W,\SJl-'\~5ernbly of God; Feb. 19. for 
3 wceks or longcr: Ruuell Rexroat, Humboldt, 
Kansas. E .... ngelis l.- E. II. Seaberg, Putor. 

Po\\rERS LAKE. N. DAK.-Golpel Tab<::rnade; 
Feb. 12. for 3 week. or longer: Emma Wilson, 
Chicago. 111., Eva.ngelisl __ K. E. Ol~on, I'aslor. 

OENVER COLO-Pentee"~lal Fa.ith Church. 5th 
and Feu; '511.: Feb. tZ. for 3 week$; Martin 
LUlher Da,·idlOn. E\,al' geli.I.-C. D. Thomu. Pal lor. 

HOLDENVILLE. O KLA _-Cr«k a"d Fourlh St.: 
March I. for J "e(k~ or longer; Ben H. te,,·is. 5SS 
S. Quaker SI, Tuls;!.. Okl3., F.:,·a.ngeliSI .-B. \V. 
Morgan. PUlor. 

SULJ.lVAN, MO.-SC'cond annu~1 Minionary Con· 
vention, Feb. 24-26. First ser\,lce Friday night. 
Ba5ket dinner 5.'lLurday. Those coming from a 
distanee will b<:: pro\'ided for. Noel Perkin. Mission. 
ary SC'cretary, and several mi5sionarie. wilt be 
prcle"t. Earl ]. Hance, PaslOr, Box 293. 
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MADERA. CALIF.-Mcctina. in 
Feb., 26; Jack .lIod ["her "hru, 
Sinama E\'&I,aehsu. T. F_ Alford LI 

proare .. 
Readinc, 
I'a"or. 

until 
Pa., 

ES<,;ALON, CALI,.- Gl.d TidirCI Church; Feb. 
S, for !W'~er.ll "eekl; Joledon Combs, of Turlock, 
t:"aogehctt .<.:, Ely Per il." PaItO'!". 

STOlKTQN, CAI.IF -('ahary Tabrrnadc. Sian· 
islaLl~ and lhannt! ~h; Jan. :!J, lor J WHir. or 
~ ngn; t;..a",,<,h t and Mn. Paul II. Ralst"j.
E. O. Robet:k. PUIOr. 

DE~\'ER, (01.0. Rr'i~al Ta~rnadt. 9th and 
.\WIlla; Feh. t~. I"r • "eek~ or I"r.g,·r . 0110 J 
KllLk. J>.II ~bur"h. 1';1", E~an"clUI. '" 1-'. l!e"iu. 
l'a~lor 

OL'i~tPI.\, W,\SII.-Auembly of God, Se-c:ond Avc. 
and Pcar ~I. Feb. ~I-Marc:h 12; Carl and Ed"a 
Good ... i '. Lo. Ang .. lu, Cail!., Evanreli.u. E. G. 
UW'~'Ke i. l'aSior. 

MISHAWAKA, INIl -Tri'uly Penteeostal Allcmbly, 
JIS E. Jrd SI.. Feh. ; Irma Hodi'JOn, Rock 
hland, III .• Evang<'li~t; Ulanche Noy .... k, of Garr. 
i'iamst.-.Mr" }o;hubelh Uucklaod, I'allor. 

t~'I)I.\NAPOUS, IND.- lAurel Strttt Tabernade, 
Laurel ~t. :I."d Plea anI Run BI,·d.. Feb. 11-36; 
John Wright F"Uttt<'. New I'alll;, N. 'i. 5p«lal 
:::'llCaker.-J. 1_ i'lIce, I'a.tor. 

EI.IZAlIETIi. N. J Tri,."y l'eotCCOtllai Chu.eb, 
~17·~19 l'ellllj nrtUIl SI., Feb. 14-:March 5; Al .. ~nder 
II. llatlenburge. E,'anieh". AII·.Jay meetin" "-eb. 
l:!.-\\ uren C Anthony, p .. IOr. 

FRESr-:O. C,\LH'-FuJl G<>.pel Ta~macle. 
I)u.~ader" an<\ U St_,; Feb. 21, for 2 wttk. or Ion"CT; 
Guy Shieldl. Fl. \\ orth, Tu;as. Evan,cli'L_-<.l!arlu 
I'cpper. 1''''S10r. 

T"!\IPA, FLA.-fILa-hlalld l'ark Tabern ... de, 2J)4 
I!ii'hland Ave,. Feb. I~-; th ... O. Ntt .... , !::.val·gelilt. 
All churehes Lll\'il~d 10 oo·01lCrate.-Mr. and Mu. 
D. Wiley Norton, I' .. tou. 

I'ETER5UURG. 
nac\e, Feb. 19--: 
(;Iady. \\ll1ianu. 
Pa~lor. 

V,\ .-Fint l'c[l t<'costal 
l-;\,angcli.u MAyme 

TlIrnll.l, Fla.· 0 I •. 

Taber· 
F. and 
Ihrrup. 

CIIEL$E.o\. MASS.-l'iI51 I'cnlccu,tal Auembly 
of liod. IIJ lIawlhol'lle SI.. Feb. III--March 5: 
l)a'id H. )hD ... "cll, J(,;I"nrlte. I'"". Evan,,<,1iI!. 
Annual Lhellea U~y ['clkJ ... ,)up MeeunI,C AS u.ual. 
Feb. .!!; I)a ';d II. :.t 1.)0,,('11, SL)(' .• \'-tl. ...fler. 
nuun and e.c"I'.g. 5"1'll('r IJ(:ned. {.;r<,.11 L'. A. Hally, 
evernng. March 4.-1 Earl !)ou,l ... Pulor. 

WASIiINGTON, D. C.-"Ixepc:r Life" Convention 
for Cbnstian. alld UII iSli"" \\ urkers; Full (j.'spd 
Taloeruaele. 915 Ma~~ ... :hu~ett. Aye. Z'I. \V, Feb. 
17· .'6. Thrce meell' fe' <\aljy. Spt'.lkers indu.Je MT" 
Robert 1\ Uro .... n, ILl.ltlC 11 ... nmo.od. II E. lJo"ley. 
and R. 111 ]drrey. P lenly of loom ... " and e.ltmg 
houses in ehurch ykinity. Address all corrupond. 
ence to lI. }O':" Mahan. Pallor. 

SOUTHERN i\IIS:-'0URI DISTRICT 
KENNETT, MO.-Oi''LSlonal COI"entlOn, South· 

ern Missouri D"tnet. Aunnbty of God, F .. b. U·lJ. 
E. L. Hance, 1>;lItor. lIenry lIuar. Spec,:.1 Spc:akcr. 
Tho~e h,-ing Kennell :",d lx, Arc s.c.:"unl 
des iring 10 rnee! the l'Twenlia\s Committee. for 
i)islnct recognlt,on may d" so ilt Ih., mcet"'i'. 
For further in formation "ril(' S. L. JohlillOn, Dis· 
trict !,uperiutendelll, Dottcr. Mo,-K. II. LawlOn, 
Secreta ry. 

OKMULGEE. OKLA.-Eallelll OklahOma Minion· 
aTy (;ol"'emion, 617 N. Oklahoma. Ma.rc.:h 5·6. Hc· 
turned nlluiouancs and representatives from Hud· 
quarters ... il1 be Ilre.ell!. Service. dnily, 10:00, 2:00, 
:Uln 7:30. Fl1tcrtainment provided as far .. pol' 
sible. ("o·operation of aU lIearby pastors and 
churche, 501i1'i led. Ol,lr Sunday "jiht lCn'ieU are 
broadcast rell'u larl), o\'er KH BG 1210 kilos.-Glenn 
E. i\lIlIard, l'utor. 

HARRISlIURG, I'A.-Capilal Secuon C. A. Ha.l!y, 
renlL"(:o~tal Chur~h, 25-40 Jefferson SI.. Feb. 22. 
Ser .. ieu 2:30 and 7:30. Speakers: I). M. Wellird. 
tea('her in E_ 11. I, and W. A. Urown, 01 Lancaster. 
Meals on freewill offering plan. lIritlll' musica l 
inslruments. Come and brini a good del<,ption 
..ith you.- Flemin" Van Meter. SC'ctionai Vice Prui· 
de"!. 1056 EdiKon St., York, P,. 

T:UIPA, FLA.-C. A. Rally, South Florida District, 
Failh Allel1lbly Go.pel Tenl. Inler~y Blyd .. Feb. 
22. Fol!ow arrow. from UnlYCfSlty of Tampa. 
1~~Ia.ycne SI. Sponsored by the Tampa 'ioung 
People'. Fellowship. Services 10;00, 3:00. and 7:30. 
B:uket lunch. R. D. Smith . C. A. I'ruidenl FO'r 
further informalion write H. J. \Vahennan, Pallor, 
JIlO Wallcrdl, or O. B. Leach. Fellow.hip Presi
denl, 8812 Twe1hh SI., Tampa, Fta. 
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The Best Study Bible Published 

CHRISTIAN WORKERS' BIBLE 
C'.ulllllinillll Ihe Kill!, jull'l..-" or Authurizctl \'(!rs iUII .,f the Old uod New 
"1'.·.,111111('11 I" "i I 11 (,0.000 n.·f.·r.·II("C';< ill (·ell tcr ("nl II 11111. II nd 1\1 II p8 p r i 11 te~1 in 
("ulur8- INnEXEU III1tI \JAHKE!.) 1,\ nED 011 1111 8U"jCCh! connecled with 

SIZE 
5H:z S 

INCHES 

BIBLE No. C 70 

THE GIFT 
OF GIFTS 

THE THEME OF SALVATION 
to ('nable :Uly person to turn mpidly to VN SCS on these 8ubjects, 
and to rend in (·ol1l!Ccutivc ortiN 1111 pru)SM~('R relating to nlly one 
of the topies ("ho~ll; t() give Bibll' He:ldin~ at 0. moment's notice, 
or to tell at. a glan(·e til(' Ruhj('('ta of :lny VNI!C or pnssngc marked. 

THREE THOUSAND SELECTED TEXTS 
nrc flrranged on thiR plnn in R<'qu('IlC"(' for Dible Study and 
Teaching. With an inter<.'RtillK anel helpful introouction on the 
muny U.!!C8 of this C'hriRtiull Workers Uible and 8uggestive 
Irillt.~ on private study. 

THE EASIEST READING BIBLE 
I t is believed that no fonn in which the ~cripturc has ever been 
publi!';hed make~ the rcadin~ or il l-iO n.ltrnctive to botb old and 
)'OUIII(, nor arc :lny Comml'lltari(,>I, volu minOUfI and extensive as 
they muy be, to be ('omp:lred wilh this airn plc system of mark
inWJ lind indexin~, in expbininp: and m ttkinJl: eMy the way of 
l'nlvation. Every page is helpful and leads to further discovery 
of the greatest truths in God's Word. 

COMPLETE HELPS AND FULL CONCORDANCE 
It al~) ('ontain!'! the New Helps know n fit! The Ulnternational" 
Teachers' Handy Bible Encyclopedia and Concordance under 
one alphabetical arrangement. These New Aids to the Study of 
the Hihlf' nrf' Prepared in Simple Language, Printed from Bold
face Type, Profusely Illustrated. 

PEe/MEN OF TY"£~------" 

T TIE book of tho-generation o{al .. u.~.23 thaci 
Je'§us Christ, btho son of Dii'- b :~Ve·ll to Cl: 

\>1d, tho 'son of A'bra-hll.m. ~~t!.l2 ~ 18-t. 
2 }. 'bra-hi'iln bcgat l'~aac; and !'§flaC J'om. 1. a WllSO 

begfl.t Jii'cob - and Jii.'cob bermt J u'- e (till. 3,111 er M , .' ~ o~ dHlllh418 
das and lus prethren ; 1 Cllr. 2. befor 

" ,,1"0 .,o"'"i,,. Si'(t .... n u t-:,\lrn .. Ul. 11 .I. l lSTn ,\TIONS I,dllled In 
""lor" , n l ~o n ... \lU II. ' " .. :( 011 II in colo .... 

BEAUT IFULLY JL~ JJ JJl;U \ BLY HOUND 
Boun I in Genuine Leather, di\'i nily cir('uit. (overlapping covers), 
round comers, red under j:!;old ('(I~('s, Rdk heudband nnd marker, 

packed in hnnd>lOme box. 
Uf"gu /nr ly S"lIs «, $5.50 

OUR SPECIAL OFFER Price Only S4~:~~~ 
,-------------USE THIS 

GOS P EL PUBLIS HI NG HOUSE 
S pri n gfie ld, M o. 

P1eue send, ALL CHARGES PREPAID. THE CHRJSTlAN WORKERS' 
DIDL.E which you are offering alII SPECIAl. PRlCE OF '4.Q5. I enelOlie herewith 
money Older fo r the amount. (This B,bl e furn ished with Patent Tbumb lode:r, 
50 cenlS e:r llll. Name on cover in gold, J5 centli c:rtra.) 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

(·ll l{·AGO, 1I.1 •. - PenlC'Coslal Young Peop!e$' 
Fello .. ship. Full GO~ I/ei Aucmbly. SJ8 N. La" crg"e, 
Feb . .!S. at 7;45. Wm. B. Black. Speaker.-J. Hobert 
,\a.hcruft . lhairman. 4647 N. Monticello Ave., Chicago, 
111. 

KANSAS FELLO\\·SIIII' :.1 E ET Il'\GS 

GROOM, TEXAS-C. A. Rally, North Plains 
~Iion Tuko I)istrict. Mar~h 10. Services 10:00. 
2:00. a l,d ':30. Buket lunch. Bring your musical 
in~tr\lmentl and well filled b.nkeu. Ed. Spillman. 
P.uter.-Ernut K. Dates. Sectional Represenlat;,<e, 
l' O . Box 52, Skellytown. Texas. 

NEBRASKA CITY. Nt:.BR.-Nebraska Southeast 
Sec:tiunlll Fellow,hip Meetmg. "sse'n!)ly of God 
Tabernacle .• 'eb. 24. Servicu 10:30, 2:JO, and 7:~S. 
nrin~ mu~ical i " trurnen". Oecar Davidson, Pastor. 
Dis t nct Superintendent A. M. Alber, Special Speaker. 
- Dc)n Throne. Southeast Sectional Secretary. 
Auembly of God. 8th and Elk SI .• Deatrice, Nebr. 

l .... s ... ell. 7:30, the 20th: Medicine Lodge. all day, 
Ihe 21st; Sharon, all day, the l2 d; <':or"in. all day, 
the 2.1rd ; Attica. all da)'. the 24th: Greensbl,;rg, 
]:J(I and 7:JO, March the ht; Dodge Cit;. all day 
the 2nd; Garden (ity. all d"y the Jrd; Scott City, 
Sunday. the 5th. All ··all day" meettnlU begin at 
10;OO.-V. G. Greisen. Dist rict SUllerintendent, 1017 
S. Market St., Wichita, K:U1MS. 

C. A. CONVENTIOl'\ 
SANTA ANA. CA LlF.-Sprhg Convention, Christ's 

Amb:auadors of Sou lhern (,alifornia and Arizona 
Diltrict, Feb. 24--26. The High School Auditorium. 
which .eats 1600, will be tl sed. Hooms pro~<ided 
for visitinf{ young folk and delegatu as far as possi· 
ble. SpeCIal ratcs on meals. Gnod spe:akers. in· 
cluding miuion:arics, have bet"n obtained. For in· 
fo rm:ation write Pa 910r E. L. Frie ·d. 143S \Vest 
First. S:mtll Ana.-f-Ather Mac Cooper, Secretary. 
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WINK, TEXAS-Pews ScctiQn",1 Fclk ... ,I';p :'le ... l-
109, Feb. 21. (.nurch dedi,atien 3:00 p. m. A. C. 
BaIU. Main Speaker. ( n. CoO", P .. <tor All 
Im:,i"cr. III the IoCcuon urii:ed to at\end.-:'1. E. 
~tubblefi..-Jd, Prubyter, Midland, Too*,. 

SPHI:-;'C,FIEI.O. MO.-Spri afieM ~tiO'H.1 Fellow· 
ship ~!eetma. Fauh "\lIembly of {j,ld, \,:e~t f)"·LStrm 
St., Feb. 20. D. G. I~w .. , P:Ulor. firM sen-K:e 
10;JO a. m. C. U. I .tudentl will ha,-e charge of 
6:.10 C. A. R"lIy. Dri 'g inltrumenta. K II. J. .. wson 
in "harge -J. L. WhLttaker, Sedi"n.lI !'>«r, ta ry, 
Bolivar, Mo. 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
L. L ferguKLn. 2JJ Well 5th S t , Il rrstow, Okla.

'"Have re~Lgned Ihe putolale here. Open for evangel
istic caU • .'· 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 
NEW ADDI~ESS-Gral\bury, T cus-Clyde S. 

O'Shield •. 

NEW ADORE&S-Route I, Coffee Spring !, Ala.
Asa E. Hughes. 

NEW AD DRESS-Highway Tabernade. P. O. I10x 
7J, Eagle Point, Ore.-Martin R. Brunswick, P:rstor. 

NEW AI)DRES$-2.ll East 8th St., Pawhuska, 
Okla. ··We have takcn t he work hert. (ouIK;1 minis· 
ter. paULng thll way arc we\eOlrlc:·-\'·m. E. 
Alkin~n. 

NEW AnDREf'S-BGlt 241, Davcnport. Okla. ··We 
have aecepted the pa5tor:rte here. T have alo;o trans· 
ierTed from ,\rkallsas Distric t Council to the Oklahoma 
District.'·-Walter L. Brown. 

\VANTED--Old copies of Evangel , Gka ·cr~. Ira<.:l5. 
mottoes, any religious literature Imbh.hcd at 
G05pel I'nblishing House, for free di~ITibution 1,1 the 
gospel hungry.-Mr •. C. L. \\'oods, Jl elli, La.; 
Mrs. C. II. Poland, Heflin, La. 

NEW A DDR ESS-2!U6 Morgan 5t. Ta mpa. f"1:r . 
" lI a~e ruigncd the pastorate l'I! W ,ldwood, Fla., 
and accepted t he pUlorate of Highland l'ark Taller · 
naclc, 2..'0-1 Highland Ave., T ampa, Fla."-l'a$tors 
D. W iley Norton and M yrtle Snair Nor ton. 

S P EC IA L TO 

Pal tors, S uper in le rl derl h, a n d Teach ers 

You arc anxious to hold evcry pupil in 
your Sunday School, and at the sam c time 
add many new pupils; arcn 't you? 

H ere is a littlc suggest ion: In our Sunday 
School Lessons during the Spring Quarter 
(Ap ril. 1lay, and Junc) , we \\jll be st udy
ing ··Christ in :Matt hew's Gospel." In prep-

. 
_ ... uo .... 
roo:- .. a.to 

- ';;? -

aration for these Icssons 
you may organize im
med iately a Systcmatic 
Biblc Study Class. Urge 
your Teac he rs and friends 
to attend class sessions 
held o nc nigh t a weck for 
twel\·c week s. During the 
period of st udy u se 
~!yer P ea r I til a II'S, 

··St ud ics ill the Life alld 
Teachings of Cbri:.t," 

olle of the twelve tcx tbooks of our Sys te
matic Bible Study Courses. 

Pupils who wish to do so may take 
examination, and upon passing sa me satis
factorily will receivc free cert ificates . \\le 
assure you th is will increase the inter est in 
your Sunday School. Price of books, SOC 
each. JO % discount on orders for 10 or morc. 
2S % discount on orders for 27 or more. 

Peerless Map No.1 , New Testament Pales
tin e, will be hclpful in the Teacher Training 
Class or th e Sunday School Class. P rice 60c 
each. Ask for free folder, ·'How to Conduct 
a Systematic Bible Study." 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
You may ask for our 19J8·19J9 Sunday School 

Catalog. It coutains many .uggeltions for helpl in 
the Sunday School. 
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SUPERNATURAL TOUCHES 
This is the t itle of one of our new books 

written by Jeannette E. Marcie),. It is a 
52 page book, 15 chapters . Some of which 
are as follow5: "The Finger of God," "The 
Face of )e!ius;' "\Vhen God Stepped In," 
"Angciic Deliverance ," etc. You should have 
tbis new book. The price is 25c. 

GOD LJVES 
Another new book by Jessie C. Burgess 

contauung 26 brief chapters. Some of the 
titles arc, "The Lost Key," "An Open Ear," 
"The RCCQVCl'cd Trail;' "Supernaturally 
Guided," "lle Sct to His Seal," etc. The 
price of thi s new book is only 50c. Order 
these books from the Gospel Publishing 
HOl1!>c, Springfield, Missouri. \Vhcll ordering, 
you lIlay ask for our new Book and Bible 
Catalogue. 

NEW ADDRES5-1410 Univenily A"~:. I)u Moines, 
Iowa. "1 am takIng \;harjle of the hru ,\ uembly 
of God church."-t::. E. Templeton, 

NKW 
Kansas. 
Kanll:i., 
Geo. L. 

ADDRF. S5--40S l\. 17th 5t.. Parsons, 
"We ha"e resigned the pa~tornte at :\lIlea, 
and havc a(;(cpted tht 1)3S10raIC herc."
Hanlc)',._-",..,_,--_,--__ 

WORLD M ISSIONS CONTRIBUTION S 
J anulOry 2S-Jt Inclu"ivc 

ALABAMA Megnrgel Assembly of ~od ._... .$ 6.31 
ARIZO NA P('rsonal Offerings 7,02 
ARKANSAS PersOllal Offerings ._. __ .. _~ 3.55 
lJard'lllelle Assembly of God __ . ______ ._.. 4.45 
Fordyce Assembl)' of God __ ..... __ 6.00 
Greenwood Auernbly of God _ 5.97 
Mansfield Church _._ __._ 3.S4 
Russellville Li~rty Grove CA Clan .. _ 1.00 
CALIFORNIA Personal Offerings .. ___ 1S4.85 
AI"·.1\,,.1·\\i"lon 1hselllhly . __ ._.... 4.72 
IInkersfield Gospel Gleaners SS .... 5.64 
ChICo Assembly of God S5 & CA . _. 18.22 
Complon North Side Full Gospel Tabernacle IJ.94 
E Uakeufidd Gospel Gleaners CA 2.00 
Freano Bethel Temple ._____ _ 25.00 
Hanford Glad Tidmll"s 55 __ . __ ,__ 9.00 
Hermosa Beach Gospel Tabe-rnacle _ 5.00 
Los A gelu Belhel Temple __ ._8'>3.00 
Los Angeles Runlan Penl Assembly ;'.00 
Los Al gcles Graham 51 Ch of Ihe F Go,pel 5.00 
Madcopa Full Guspel Tabernacle 3.51 
M.lrlinez Pen t Al.'lembl), 01 God ... 2.72 
l>laywood Full Gospel Assembly S5 & (A ... 103.02 
O~klnnd Belhel Tahernade _. __ . 79.98 
O.lklllnd Church of the GO~IJel Lighl 9.00 
l'a~ad~na 5 Cal IJ 5 Min Band ._>()J.OO 
I'a~adena Trinity FuJI Gospel Chun;h __ 06.22 
l(eedJey Full Gospel Tabernacle __ ... ___ ._ 30.00 
Sac.ramf!nto Bethel Temple ___ . _____ .. _ 54.:::. 
San Bernardmo As~elllbly of God .. _ _ 29.96 
San Bernardino Full (',ospd Tabernacle _ ._ 17.50 
San Francisco Glad Tidinlll Primary CA ._ 3.00 
Ukinh Gospel TabeTlIBcle _._. __ ... __ ... _ ..... _ 1.75 
\\' es l wood Full G/,.pcl Church ... _...~.~ ....... ~~ 3.39 
\\ ihniu!,::ton Full Go~vel l\85embl)' .. ~. _.. 5.00 
Yreka Full Gospel 55 ____ ._._.~ ___ 5.00 
COLORADO PHsonal Offerings _. .._._.. _ 43.97 
lolorado ~pring. FIrst A of G Taix'rnacle 15.00 
Colorado Spring. Fir.t A of G Tab Childrens Ch 1.00 
I)enver Pent Tabernaele SS _____ .. __ ._ 10.00 
Denver Revival Tabernacle ___ . ____ ~ .. ~ 21.13 
E;uh Assembly of God ________ .... ~ ... _. 1.40 
CONNECTICUT Perlonal Offerings _. 50.00 
fll ilford A~soembly ... _ .. __ . __ ..... _._._ ... _.. 2.00 
Wut Har tford Gospel Tabernacle ... ~. 72.50 
DELAWARE PerllO"al OIIerinll"s _ .. M ... · .. _ ...... _. 4.00 
()"gi boro 5 1 G~orges M E Sunday School __ 2 .. 00 
D IST COLUMB IA l'erSOn:l1 Offering, . __ . __ 17.00 
\\ a.hingu.>n Cal"ary Gospel Church _ __ 10.11 
FLOR IDA Persol'al Olfering& __ .00 
fo-"'trle Lake .<\ nembly 01 God Church _ ~ 8.3> 
GEORG IA Personal Offerings __ .. _ .. __ .. _ .. _ 4.00 
Wakel)' A.sembly of God ___ .. ___ . ______ 2.00 
s.,vnnnnh Firs t Penl Chnrch __ ... ~~ ....... _ .... __ . 25.00 
IDAH O Per.'JOt1111 Offering, ___ .... _ .... ~ ... __ ._ 20.00 
Illnerk ... n Fa lls An r mbl), of God VI' _ .... _. __ . 1.50 
Fir lh Full Go.pel SS _____ . __ .. ______ 5.00 
r ..... ..:ling Fint Local Assemhly 01 God & YP 13.40 
Salmon Assembly of God ___ . _____ 3.00 
ILLINOIS Personal Offerings _ . ___ M_....J65.55 
Alton (EMt) Gospel T"bernade 55 .. __ 2jI.00 
Collin . ... ille C"I ... ary Full Gospel Ch & 55 __ J.OO 
EaSI 5t Loui~ Full Go~pel Tab & 55 . ___ 42.S8 
Mucoulah Full Go.pel Church _._M .. _. ____ .. 6.55 
NlI",eoki Com",unit)' Heights .... uemb!y of God 7.!!.3 
Robinson Clldal Ambanadors . __ .. ~ ... _~ ...... __ ... 3.75 
Winehuter Auembl), of God . ____ .... __ .. __ 5.:!!) 
Zion Chri~tian "uemb!y Rebekab O au ___ 10.00 
INDIANA Per80nal Offeril'g' ______ 3.10 
All ie" Assembly of God & 55 _____ 2.14 
IOWA Per80",,1 Oilc:rini's 6.00 
a,ari lon Assembly of God 1.81 

TilE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

Conrad A"sembl), of L,,.I SS .. _ ___ 8.00 
Decorah Au.cmbly ~f (;od Tabernacle 10.05 
Gray Aucmbly of GOO IJ.oo 
Grirl11el1 Auembly of God II 00 
Slorm l..ake Full G(,~pel l.hur~h 1.00 
KA NSAS l'er80na1 OITeonll' _.___ ." 
(';tlen. t..hitwood Alsembly of God 55 1.46 
Hi .. "uha Chri~t Amb.,uadors _ HO 
1I0'sinlll"" Assembly of (;.><1 ~li5.ion __ 33.JO 
K",.ns tily Full Gu,pel T,bt-r"aele ._ 140,12 
Medicine Lo<i&e uu"ell Auembly 01 God 5.00 
1"'80n. Assembly of GoO 5S _"" LA ._ .lO,j.I 
Piedmont Assembly of God 3.W 
Salrna Auembly of G.xl __ _ _ 5.60 
\\clhn&"l<lI1 Anembly 01 Goo.! 1.00 
KENTUCKY Personal Oilennil _~. ___ 34.60 
LOUISIANA Baton Rouge '\5$embly of God 5.32 
L ... tton Valley Sunday School .__ _ 2.00 
MARYLAND Personal Offninis _ .. ___ _ J:l.00 
llruntwick I-ull eoapel Taber, acle .. _ _ _. 1.00 
lIalieUlown Aucmbly 01 Gud CA ___ . __ '.00 
Lonaconinll First Pen I Church _._ __ &.00 
Paa.a.denOl Pent Snnday School _.. 10. 
\'i,dcx Pent A!Sembly ___ .~ 5.00 
WUlernporl Pent Tabernade _. ____ 13.00 
M ASSACHUSETTS Perwnal Offni is __ . ___ 81.OS 
t.hcl&u FIrst Pent 55 _ _ __ .... __ lJ.69 
Gree' field Glad Tidings Chnpel ___ . ___ ... 
Greenfield Glad Tiding! (..1,apel 5S _ 1.18 
Quincy GlAd Tidil'IIS .t\uembly 8..50 
MI CH IGAN Penonal Offerings , __ 11,00 
Cold"ater Immanuel Ch.lpel SS 3,05 
Eat! Tnwa~ Gosllel Tnberl1ade 2,85 
Muskegon Full Gospel Mi~lit>n 10.00 
Ri"er Houge :\ u~l1Ibl)' of G",J & C"\ <10.00 
5.'ll/inaw Gospel Tab Y l. II C 3.00 
StC:l,br"'< n <.;ospel Tabernacle 3.00 
MINNESOTA Personal Olleri'is J.5O 
M.,nhall Gospel Tabernacle _. ~.,)j 
Me:.lor G"spel Ta~rnnde ':.50 
lIImneapoJis Fremont Tabernacle .s;, ).00 
M ISSOUR I Personal OITeri"g~ ._ ..0.41 
1':lm~l "s~e",bly of G<.><.I & (;A 5.50 
Gohlen lily Assembly of God SS 2.00 
K.IIlSU Lily \\'e~tJ>Ort ,hsembly of God ~5.l06 
Kennett .·hsembly of God .:J 79 
Llbcrly .\ssembly of God 4.90 
)ft \"erno" I\"sembl), of God 6.86 
Ho1\(I. Auembly of GOod 5S 1A9 
Scdalia ASSembly of God __ __ 1.00 
Springfiehl ,\.5semhly of God ... ... ..1,,7.60 
!'pringricld AS8cmhly of God S5 157.07 
Sprinlifield Auembl)' 01 God C .. \ 35.86 
Sl'rnoj.;lield A of G Childrcn' Lhllr~hc$ 15.40 
Springfield North Side J\ nembly of God 15.73 
::-]lringfidd Communit), GObpei Church 1.50 
SI)ringlield CBI Stude'lt )Irs~ionnry H;t"J ~.!.oo 
Spt1ngficld Gospel I'uhh'hing 11""~e Empluy«s ~6.71 
!-il L"uis GOipel I.ighl '1 abemade 5.00 
MONTANA PerSOllal Offering_ 6~.-IO 
Lureh Ful1 Gospel Church ... _ ... __ _ 2.50 
Grcnl F"l1~ Assembly of GOod 33.00 
Povlar Gospel ~lis~ion CA . l.IJ 
NCI3RASKA Personal OITerings l.® 
Ainswurlh 01llTch .. _ 11.65 
Bartley "s~ .. mbly of God 5.00 
Ord Full Gospel Chur_ h ~.OO 
York "~,emhly of God 42j1 
N EW J ERSEY Per-.onal OfJering~ 5~.50 
EII)I Harbor City Fint Bal'li~1 Cbunh 7.18 
Franklin Pe1lt Sunday School _ 4.93 
Highlands Shield of Faith ~li s5ion _ 11,00 
Norlh Bergen Beulah lIelghu Hlble 'School _ 5.00 
Nutley Belhel Pent A~sembl)' 55 ~.. 1.9? 
'frc ton Gospel Christ A1l1ha.ss~don _ 10.00 
NEW MEX ICO Per,onal OITerings _ ... ___ ... __ . 1.00 
Farmi""I"n Assembly 01 G >d _ _ __ _ 1.60 
NEW YORK Personnl Offering~ _~._ ._. 47.00 
IIronx New York Cily Good l\C"5 T Olberulcle _ 16.00 
Curtlnnd Uethel Pent As~cmbly 10,00 
lIolley Penl AHembl,. ._ 31.00 
Lyons Full Gospel Assembly __ ~._ ... _. __ . _ 25.00 
Mohnwk Aue.mbl)' _. ____ . ___ .. 2.00 
Norwkh I'ent Tabernacle _ ...... __ .. 6.32 
O~~ini' g Gospel Assembly Church & CA ._ 55.00 
Roclluler Ehm Tabernacle Church 39.00 
NORT H CA ROLINA Peuonal Offerings.. 5.2S 
NORTH DAKOTA Dine Grau Go§pel Tab 9.56 
Uowe,mont Fleece GOS1Jd Tabernacle ._._ 2.00 
Cando Gospel Tabernacle _ ... __ .. ___ . 10.25 
OHIO Pers"nal Offerings ___ .. - .. ______ 21.65 
Cleveland Pent Church ._ .. _._ -"71.62 
Delaware TrinilY Penl A~semhl)' __ . _ _ __ 2.00 
Ohio 51nte Christ Amh3sudoTl _. ____ .. 85.61 
~~Iem Lilj:hthonse Tabcm~c1c .. _ .... _._ .. _ .... ~. 7.00 
\\'e~thentir l d Summil Prnt Omreh ... _._.~._._...... 3,63 
OKLAHOMA Personal Offerings .~_. .25.2(1 
Ilroken Arrow King, Daughters Clnss .~_.. 5,00 
adlit ASlembl), of God SS ... _ ... _ ... _,_ ..... __ 2.00 
CollinS"iI1e Assembly of God ___ .·_ .... H_ .. ·· 28.95 
Drumright Assembly of God ~ __ .. ___ ._ .. _ .... _ 21.00 
Eakl)' Sunday School __ ._ 3.02 
Erit:k Auembly of ('tod ._. _... 2.00 
Muskollee Womens Missionar)' Council _ 4.05 
Nowata Assembly of GOt! SS __ , ____ ._. 6.50 
Okmulgee Assembly of God SS & WMC .. _. 4/i.1i5 
I'~w"ee Assembly of God S5 .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ ... _ .. _ 3.00 
Picher A s~embly of God 55 . __ ._ ... _~ .. _._ 4.00 
Snyre Alsembly of ('tod 5S _______ 2.90 
Seminole Assembly of God Church & 55 . ___ 12.00 
Shawnee Christ Ambasudors ~ 2,50 
Wood""ard Assembly of God SS . ______ 3.00 
OREGON Persona l Offeringl . 29.00 
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A DESTRUCTIVE CYCLONE 
Two cumpalllon:; were traveling toward 

Kaslnilh=, Tcnnelosee when they noticed a 
lunnd-~haped cloud de~ccnding upon the city. 
To thun the sight \\.15 ,lwe-insptrtllg. Arrl\'
iug III Ihe City they iound the streets were 
filled with clangius ambulances, first-a id 
\vorkcrs, doctors, Red Cross nur~C!>-;t1l 
ministering to the stricken and the IIIJured. 

Scores of men and women, bo)'s and girls 
were running through the street'-. crylll~ OUI 
the names oi their loved onts whom they 
were seeking. .. ).tary I" "J ohn-n- nie I" 
Anxiously they inqUIred of tl'luHh and 
neighbors, "Ha\'C you scell my loved ones l" 
The mighty power 01 thr: wmd, had I'll ked 
up mt'n and womell, boys and girls, and 
transported thr:m through the air! 

One of the two companions remarked 
to the other, "Do you see these streets of 
1\"a:;l1\'ille with dist racted I"clatl\cs, lookmg 
for missing loved ones? Thi s is the way 
the inhabitants of every city, to\\ 11, and 
hamlet will behave fi,'c minutes ailer Uu i~t 
has comc to catch away His redeemed 
people. They will be looklilK lor the tnl:'S
ing One,.." What did thl! Companion mean? 

You may find lhe amwer to thi:, ques
tion in H arry J. Steil's new 64-page book 
entitled, "\Vbat \\'iIl Ilappell Nl!xt?" Order 
today from the 00SPEL PUBLISIIl~G 
HOUSE, Springfield, Mi.!.souri. Order !.IX 
(6) copies tor only SOc, or you may order 
this new book together wi lh five (5) other 
new tJooks 3:; follows: "A GUIde \0 Glory
lan d," a book on salvatIon, by )olr. Stell, 
"The l~oyal Road To Health-Ville," by Llli.1Il 
B. Yeoman:;, M. 0., "Fatth That Prevails," by 
Smith \Vigg!csworth, "The Victoriou~ ChriS
tian Lile," by An Overcomer, and "00d':; 
Great Gift," by Donald Gee. 

The price of the six (0) new books is 
only SOc. \Ve have sold 1Il00ny hundreds 
of the se books. You could make no better 
investment than ordering" two ~ets 01 theU1, 
lwelve (12) for only $1.00. Place Ihe~c in the 
hands of your friend.!. aud lo\ed onl!:'. 

Jr:sus is cOllli ng soon! \Vha! we do, I1IU.lot 
be done IIUlCkly! 

Baker Auembly of God ____ , _ 6.~1 

IL".uun l'ull liospel Churdl l.SO 
Jleha Full Go~pd Lburch .W 
Ilill~()(>ro Penl T .. l.ernade _ ~.SO 
Lcb.mon A~$<:ml>ly ~I God _. 11.8b 
Lebanon Assembly of GotJ 5S 1.<f'J 
Medford fo'ul] Lospel t..hur~h JJ.lA\ 
Sherldnn Full G<>spel ,\sseml>ly & SS 1.00 
TillaUlovk l'e"l Tabe rllOlde &. :-;S 71,.(} 
P£NNSYLVANtA I'er",nal Otfcrl1'gs 1_'920 
:\Uenlown I'e"t Assernbly of God Pra),er Ib lld ~HIO 
Bangor Fillt I'em ('hurch 15.00 
ll;u11uurll Full Gospel Tah<:rnack 5S _ b.l() 
I1nrnbnrg Fu!! Gospel Tabernade YI' ... 1:.00 
uncaster Flr.1 Pent Lhurch 55 & Y1'S ..lI)J.oo 
Ne" Kcnsi 1'1011 Gospt:1 labcr ,a~le _ 7).00 
Pliliadelvhi(l. Evangelieal Pe1l1 Chu .... h _.. 9.bl 
Roari.,g :-ipr;lIlls I'rvplea Tabernade 3.W 
Stroud,burll" A~selllbly &. 55 10,15 
Trafford <';o.pel Tahl"rn:lcle 25.00 
Willdsor " ent Lighthouse .. 2~,OO 
Wrighlsville Pem Church ..... " " ..... _ 2().00 
SOUTH CAROLINA Personal Qfferinll"s 100.00 
SOUT H DAKorA Per~'JIlal Olferi 'lll 5.50 
Lueu Gllapc! T~brrnacle 5S __ ._ ~_ J. IO 
Meek ling Ladies ~1,s5ionary 5O<'iet)' __ ~ 1.00 
Sioux FilII. Gospel Tabernacle ____ 31.00 
T ENN E. SSE E Perso" al Offeringl 1.00 
TEXAS J>enonal Offerin,s .-·M___ 40 . .'.'; 
llucna Vilt:! A,sembly of God ~. OO 
( Near) Caddo Mills Hrnd rix A 01 G .... _ 1.10 
Conroe Wit-:ginl\"i1Ie Snnday Sch<.lOl LSI 
Corsieana Full Gospel Church 4.00 
Uallns Anembly of God Church ___ .. ~_ 112.59 
Fort \Vorth 5«lion Texu CA ______ 1S.00 
Houston Brooklmi th Aueml>Jy of God WMC _~ J.OO 
Houston Cent ral Park ASM'mbl), W10f C ___ . _~ 5.00 
lIouston Heights Gospel Temple __ .00 
HOUlton Magnolia Park A of G 48.72 



Rf'IlIl:.tin, the ,reat need of lI'>en In th. "hureh 
... e .re reqUHtlna number. of P •• tor. to .ubmlt 
ZS .... ord "Gold N~aell" of tn,th _(.<"rrUn, roen 
for Chrl.t . Your contrlbutk>n ... iIl be .pp-eclated. Read 
thll eolumn re .... larl,y .nd note ... hat our P • • t ..... have 
to ... y .Jon .. thls Me. 

"T he church needs men who live so that 
the throng will see they have been with 
J l''''w'' Selec led. . '" .. 

"Chri, t chose men to propagate His Gos
pel. Men can be reache d by men. Large 
opportunity awaits consecrated manhood in 
all uur Sunday Schools and assemlJlies."-J. 
Narver Gartner. 

• • • • 
"It has ever been the go!.pci plan for 

Chri'l tian men to w in other men to Christ. 
The Jives of upright Christian men arc the 
true examples for the children of our Sunday 
Schools."-Louis F. Turnbull . 

•• •• 
"It ha s been provCIl that over ninety 

per cent of the prisoners today have ncver 
attended Sunday School. God, o nly, knows 
how many o f these men are there because of 
their fa ther 's lIeglect in laking them to 
Sunday School."-Loren B. Staa ts. ... . '" 

"Pastoral visiting is done with women
men are busy. Pastor s thus know women's 
,it'wpoin l and needs, and preach with wo
Illen in mind . :-'-Ieo ar e neglected both in 
vi sitatiOIl and preaching. Consequent ly 
Christian men arc fcw." -Chas. E. Robin-
son. .. '" '" 

Dear Brother: Since reading o ur "Bllsy 
!\Ian's Cor ll cr," aren't you interested in 
lost me n ? If you arc, write us NO\V for 
100 Men 's Cards, price 25 CClltS. H and them 
to the fir!;t 100 men YOli hope to reach for 
Christ. Pray tha t lie will awaken them to 
their need of sa lvation. 

Again, send 35 cent s for one of our De
cision New T estaments, No. GN. In addition 
to th c books of the New Testament it 
contain s two pages on tlte "A. B. C." and 
"X. Y. Z." of the Gospel; one page o n 
"The Way of Liic"; a page of maps of 
Bible lands; 1\ ... 0 song-'1, "JlI'It As I Am ," and 
"\Vhen I Survey The \VondrOlls Cross." 
There are eight one-pag<" beautifully tinted 
Bible Pictures, and th e las t page is devoted 
to the acknowledgment of the acceptance 
of Ch ri st. Neatly bound ill cloth cover; 
good readable type. Use this Tcstamt'llt 
in taking Men for Christ, GOSPEL PUB
LISHING HOUSE. 

Houston Magnolia Park A of G CA ____ 9.84 
1I0uiton Johgnolia Park A of G WMe ,._ 61.50 
1I 0us ton Magnolia Pk A of G W \V Ous 5.00 
MarquCl As~embly of God 1.00 
McCamey Full GOlIpcl AiSembly of God ___ ." 
Mineola Anembly of God _____ ... _. ___ 3.00 
Over ton Auembly of God _ _ _ .. _~. 3.50 
Paudena Magnolia Park CA __ ._ ._. __ . _. __ 5.00 
Win neooro Harmony Assembly 01 God. __ ._ 2.00 
VERMONT Personal Offerings ____ ._ .... __ .... 6.00 
VIRCINIA PerlOnal Offering. ".-,,' .... ,. __ . __ .. 3.00 
5 Norfolk Bethel Pent A of G & SS ,,~_.,,_ 3.00 
WASHINCTON Penonal Offerings ____ 42.25 
Rellevue Chrin Ambassadors _ _ ____ . 5.00 
Bremerton ASSf'mhb of God ____ 40.34 
C.shmere ,\ sscmbly of God SS ... _. ___ 3.00 
Lc.ven .. orth Pent Assembly of GOod ___ 14.20 
McCle. r y "uembly _, . . __ 3.W 
Silverdalf\ Gospel Taber ade SS ... _ 6.00 
Taoorna Pent .'\s5emhh· of God &. 55 . __ ._4OJ.<n 
W .lIa Walla Pent Assembly of God ___ "' .. 

TilE PF.~TJo:(·OSTAT. EVAKGEL 

Y~k,,,,. hr,! I'ent !'oS 
WE~T VIRCINIA '\hrtm~bur" lIcthtl I'(nt 
WI SCONS IN P(f!Ioonal Offerintl~ 
AppltlOn r .. ,,!)C'1 Temple 
Marinetu (;o.pcl Taberllac:.le . 
'\lil .... ~ukec nC(htl Tabcrnaele (Derman) 
Mllkauktoe Glad Tirli·g! Temple _. 
~il)()r\ Go'I'c\ Tabernade _ 
South Mil ..... uk('e Go.pcl Tabernacle 
WYOMING rf'uonal Offerings . __ .i~,_ 
]luffa]., Au('mbly of God _ 
CANADA Per.onal Offerings 

JO'" 
" 21.00 

38.00 
29.6.2 
1.56 

92,00 
24.50 
6.00 
3.00 

_ 4.50 
2.4; 

11.50 

A Successful 

J low old should a child be before a 
mother should place him under Christ ian 
influences? O ne may as well ask how 
old he should be before we should con
sider his physical welfare. The Chri stian 
mother prays for he r little one eyen 
before it is born, but not all mothers are 
Christian. Unsaved mothers' bnbies, too, 
need Christ ian training, and we can
not provide it too carly in life. 

A Cradle Roll Department is the best 
means the Sunday School has of provid
i n g it . 
Thr 0 ugh 
this contact, 
the p<1.rents, 
and especial · 
Iy the moth
ers, arc 
mad e to 
realize their 
responsibi 1 -
ity for the 
c hi I d 's 
spiritual dc
,reloplllen t . 
I t is agreed 
t h at en
vi ronm e n t 
plays an important part ill the develop
ment of the chi ld naturally; and it is no 
less true as to his spirilual develop
ment . Through the Cradle Roll many 
mothers become aware of their need of 
the Lord's help in bringing up their 
children. We know of one Cradle Roll 
Department that was the means of bring
ing a number of mothers to the Lord. 

In planning a Cradle 'Roll Department, 
the worker will visit the homes of all 
the babies and little tots in the vicin ity 
of the church. The parents in the church 
will be eager to enroll their children. 
Do not stop there. Visit the other homes, 
too, and if the parents are not attending 
a church, invite them to place the chil
dren's names on your Cradle Roll, and 
present them wi th certificates of en
rollment. 

Explain that this in not "joining the 
church," and that it places them under no 
obligation. Invite them to attend the 
sen'ices, and when they come be prepared 
to care for the babies. Place the chi l
dren in the care of a competent woman, 

February 78, 1939 

Total amount reported $7.521.57 
lIome ~liuiOo"1 Fund 126.75 
Off" e Kllpcn.e Fund _ 79.77 
I.'!cr:lllire F:xpcn~ Fund . <106,61 
Reported Given i)ircet lor Home Minion. lJl.82 
Rcported (jiven Direct tOo M inionarits 882./)4 1.266.99 

,\mou,,! re('eivcd for Foreign Missions 
Amount previously reported 

Toni reeeived 
month 

Cradle Roll 

thi1 
35.S86.27 

in a cheerful room, where they can rest 
or be amused. The three year olds should 
be gi\'en picture books. blocks, etc. , and 
may be told simple Bible stories of God's 
lo\'e and care. They also enjoy action 
songs and games. Tn this way, the moth
ers are free to attend a Sunday School 
class. This class should be taught by 
an experienced mother of spiritual depth, 
having sufficient Bible knowledge and 
teaching abili ty to hold the interest of the 
class. The mothers usually become 

sufficient I y 
interested to 
attend other 
services. A 
special meet
in g should 
be he lel each 
month or at 
least e a c h 

quarter for the 
mothers, if it 
is impossible 
to h a v e a 
class for them. 

More a 11 d 
more S unday 
Schools are 

finding this J111111stry a very worth-while 
one. Our S ister Krossa, of Avenciaie, 
Cali fornia, has followed a similar plan, 
and God has blessed her ministry (See 
accompanying picture in which only a 
part of the class is shown). Some of 
these little ones will soon en ter the Be
ginners' Department where they will re
ceive further spiritual t raining th rough 
Bible stories, sand-table illustrations, 
memory work, handwork, etc., as thei r 
needs develop. Thus the ir little fee t are 
sta rted on the path that will late r lead 
them to the Lord. 

Plan now to have a Cradle Roll Dc
partment in your Sunday School , or 
to enlarge the present one. \Vrite for 
our free folder- "The Cradic Roll De
partment ." Tt wi!! help you ! 

",.,re welcome pictures and stories of 
Cradle H.oll Department . work. \Ve will 
usc them to encourage others in th is 
ministry. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Springfield, Missouri 
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